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H. A: ;WELCII ADDRESSES i 
WISNER LEGI6NNAIRES 

1>. plea fOl' those- for whom-lhe--wRr 
August B'uw.a)dt, 75, 'Em:)-y ]:>iflnecr I1as not yet ended-the disab)~d-was 

of Cedar and 'W,,~e rionnties made by H. A . Welch, commantier of C. 

----~D~I~~~.-S8~l<~I~- ________ I_~~~"~'e~-~~~cl;tj~;L_~n-J~~~~~,~~~~~~l.--~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;:~~~~~----~::Mi~;;~~~~:r~~~~~---~ 
cO~llnjttee member, at a ffiCIubcrshil) I 

WAS AN EARI,Y HOMESTEA~R -ra:flY -In -'Vis!'er last ThUrsdaytlighi:~ 
Ju asktng iQJ: __ ll ~k~ng men!~"g~~h H~ 
• Welcl:t declared tnat tli" -worfhy 

unit-ei 

of the SeCurity 

can be made effective only 
'-"'onr.-,,-,--u'n.;II-Cg.l-o·ujl'ln the prestige a large. memb_er

dolph dled su<\<rellly _ from he:,,-t 
trouble at h\,8 mome in NorfOlk. where 
be bad lIYE;d sille,e 1926. early SUll

ship a.ffords. 
Oaring for the dlsable<l. he dell~ed 

as the first {Iuty of the Lellion. The 
Wisner post has already passe<l the 
1928 qU(>ta. 

perwQced du~r~ln~gi~~~~~~~~~t~'-~J~a~c'~0~b~S;.~\~~~0~hilij-~.~8~2~~:~0~I'~d~p~I~,mn~e~elr·t-JrtUilOFlr:-lU~~-~aa~~~~~r~1~1:r.;;~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Y. ThomJ>son, Cuming \!ounty/ ot Sterling who repeatedly wa.'> refus- Fanske ailld GretcheR TeCkhaus. 

day. 

er and Nebraska rel)NlSelllbltl1re'of ad atlmitt~l1"e to the Union army_ 
National Swine Producers A'lSo<ci •. tlo,n Ing the Civil war becauBe of his age. 
who ad<lriissed the Kiwanlans pilsse<l at tfi~- 110me of his dalllSht'er. 
farmer /luests hero Mon<lny.. at a d1n- ¥is. S. A. Lutgen, Sunilay following 
ner program. a:--Ungerlng !\IneBs from which he suf-

Sophomores: John Ketmp. Orval 
Rhoades. Lois Peirson and 
Rhoades.-

HuwnJdt came to Nebraska when a 
b<Jy, and homesteaded \~ aooar coun
ty as soon as he became of age. For 
many years he "lived in a sod hou.s.a. 
"xilerlenclng the difflcultiee of th" 
earliest pioneers. He became one of 
tJhe most extensive owners of real 
estate in the,Ranoolph terrltoi-y and 

Mr. Welch was accompanied by P.. 
F. Jacobs and A. W. Christensen and 
all enjoyed the experience. The aux
iliary served dinner and a: dance fol
lowed the program. 

E.~plalnlng the findilli!: of thet na- fered about four years. 
tional mel"tlng of the J\,ssoclatlonis "When a boy ,he served as <>n appren
repres(jfitatlves, recently held In Chl- tics to a cabinet maker. but returMti 
cago. ~!r. Thompson went- Into (IC- to hi< homo to care lor his fam!ly 
tall to show ho\\·\ hog raisers nre get .. durillg the Civil war while thrc'~ 

Freshmen; Konneth Dowling. Luther 
Ewing. Lloyd Erxlehen, Stanley Mer
cliant. Archw Wert. Donald Young. 
Feme Crawford. LaVerne LarOOn. 
TlIlie Mohr Ilnd Ruth Heidenreich. 

for_their' 
at -., Hm" hel<Hc,--3M .ucr€l3'--OII---""U'Otl-t--
most of his ten children -are . because ofl:tls )-olitn. 
now living. 000 son. Eldwar<l, ,. handled _wItMl!t _am_aIket _ the war ,he worked 'In the 
cashier of the CalToll bank. Resident of ~unty Since 1890 Passes tlon. The surplus Production ho es- r;'1.,;tor'foo !IS a:-

at Home of Her Da1ll!'hter lllra. tlmat,ed has redu.<Jiod the prices about ntuk;\r l\!ld machinist. III 18n he 
Geo. Hard,r. four cents per poun<l. which would In- dame west employed as a foreman of 

dicate that six m!llion .hogs really bridge eOMtruction for a rallr<x.d. 
Mrs. Wilhelmine Karoline Blecke, net the producers one mllllon dollars ~In 1877- .he rctumed to Mt. Joy, 

Funeral services were beid at Ran-
dolph, where he lived many years, 
y<JBterdaY_ 

widow of Wm, Blecke who died in less than five million would. He es· Pennsylvania, the place 01 his birth. 
f'IIA NG}: IN TRAIN SERVIC}; 1905, passed at the home of her tlmate<l the overproduction to be where'!l~ /was married to Sal'ah P. 

NOW BEDiG CONSIDERED uaughter Mr,_ Gcorge Hardor Friday. about 20 percent. Carpenter. April 19. of that ypar. 
following a lingering illness whicn Fifty-two farmers of this vicinity Both he and his wift> were children 

Wednesday Superintendent E_ (', became- seriOllS only recently. were guests of the iocal club at, the of Met.hodist mi'nisters. 
Blundell of tile "Omaha" bra.nche.s o[ Nee ThUll was born February 6, special meeting, which is the second Followilug a few years with his 
the Northwestern rai1way. was 
on his way to visit Bloomfield anti 
other to,lIns along that line. Doubt
Less he will or has bE'cp visiting tho 
,tations along the Hne from Wake

1864, on 1'ctzdz Island, Rllegen Gcr- of a series they are s'ponsoring, and vious emp]oy'ers._ the Ma.,.nt Company. 
many. \¥ith her parents she emmi- was ~e]d at the Hotel stratton dinIng wIth his family Ihe came west and Cl1-
grated to Omaha, Nebraska, in 1882 room. tered the undel-taklng business at 
and in 188·1 ~he \vas_married to Wm. Maryetta, MlssollJ'i-,---=maki'ng caskets. 
Blecke with \\'hom she came to Wayne Because of Mrs. Welish's poor health 
county in 1890. She and her family WAY~E BAND PROGRADI TO they moved to Johnson county where 

According to our informant, the lived all a farm north of Wayne unlll BE BROADCAST 2:45 SUNDAY ho lived -until ten years' n,go. Hif\ 
mis.'lion of the supC'l'intendent at this 19G5 when her husband die<l, follow- wife died in 1903. 

field to Crofton_ 

time is to learn whether or not th<.! 
patrons of the branc,h would consider 
with [a\or a cbange of train limp, 
similar to the scihedu}e of sevey,:l 

ing which she' came to Wayne. 
During the past 14 years shE had 

lived with Mrs. Harder, being nearly 
sixty-five )frars old when death sum· 

years, ago, uefore the morning ~ rain moned her. 
- from the branch was taken -out of the Sbe was a faithful member of the 

The Wayne Band program will be 
broadcast Irom the Norfolk sending 
,t"tion ocginnlng at 2:45 p. m. Sun
day. and all who are Interested in 
hearing the local talent can l!.ten to 
them at that time, It Is announced. 

running. If found agree"bl~ to the Evangelical Lutheran church and an 
patrons, we are tQJ<l. _ (Ile, - !lctlve- momb-er of the Ladles'- Aid ?: .for the occasion, it Is "aid, 
train from Bloomfield may be re. &uit Church_ She expc'I11'1lCelU - -referre<l--to as one Fadlo 
Btored, on practically thel old time, hardships during her life, ano was 
coming to \Vayne. and returtlill.'; after Always a fnithful 'yorker and gnod 

the arrival of ;th(' trains from Sioux mother. 
City and Omaha. The ufternonn train She i.') ~ur\"ivcd by her daughter, 
now due h-ere a.t about 1:30 to rUII on Mrs. George' Hanler and one son Wm. 
much the same time card. Blecke. fivc tgranrlchildren and thr£::e 

given. The entertainment 
will last one and one_bait hours_ 

TORCH IS BLAMED 
FOR $1,000 LOSS 

He'was one of the early-pioneers 
that terr!tory and as a carpenter anJ 
contractor had much to do with the 
early building of Sterlin£:. where he 
became very well knO'W'Th. 

He Is survlvct1 by two daughters. 
. A. Lu~g~n of lVul'ne. Mrs. 

of Portlund; Oregon. and 

ling Tuesday. 

WORLD WAR VETS 
MEET HERE TUES. 

visitors soon began 
Resident -of 'IWitSnC Sdnee III~I"-Bass(!s-icombinatlon that-was-nol,succ_(lils~II,c~~-~L .. 

nt Ills Home Following- Ungx,!'· broken up. ,..' -- . 
log- Illili1S8. Farrow. was Wal"ne's OUt!l(aJ4Utg 

star ringing up _a total of. 12_ llo)nta 
Corbin Sylveslm' Kopp, a reBi,d""t and pl'ay1ng his usual brluid ''It : de,.' 

01 Wayne since 19()6. passed away at fense. Langl'eldt lind Von lII\lJljl.en 
his home ·in this 'city after two also played 'I great !lame. -
months Illess from a complication o( Krecjl and YoUJnS were the m.ain of
aliments, due In pal't to his age. lenBlva ~hrust for the viBltors WI~h 
Monday afternoon, 'January 28. 1929. HUrst and Wasle'y u))<holdl'ng their end 
at the age of 6·1 years, 8 months' and of the game !It guard In fiIle styiQ; 
13 days. - Str(mg GillD'O Saturday; 

Deceased was born ncar Keota. low-a. Western Union. 000 of the i!tI'Ong-
May 5, 186-1,_ ,hlg parents being S)'lves- cst quintets In the Iowa confllmqce. 
tel' K.@p and wlfe_ Spendl1:g hiB boy- wlll form the oppoSition here.. Sl\.~nr. 
homl days in Iowa. he -came to No- day night. Thls team defeated ~ld~ 

an.d here was united In mn,'- land by aile, point and aro rated, nr. 
November 13. 1891, at Ellton. one of the outstanding eombinatlons 

Cl\!Itel' COIU1ty. to Anna Louisa Pork- of this terrl·tory ~his year. 
11Urst. who survives him. They Iiv- Tho game should compare fa~orqbb' 
ed for a time at -Broken Bow -h;'l'iVro-f\iiHh -Wl> Ibest seen llere t11is--s-eIl!lPII. 
moving to Wayne. in 1906. He is nl_ 
BO survived by sons ,,(,d daughters: DEFECTIVE -ClIIMNEY 
Mrs. Mamio James of Pierce, Mrs. CAUSES S~fALL FlRE 
Ethel MllUkcll of Randolph. Claude 

Mrs. Viola Whorton of Firemen wilre calle<l to 'the ''!Moilie'' 
,al1d Venita. Col- U)'rlc.h-home in the south; Ilart ot,:tho . 

-Mrs. city about six o'clocl< tpls tq 

hy ueath befol'o the father was taken. 
Two brothel'S also survive blm. Wll
liam and Freu Kopp <If Putnam, .okla
homa, -b(;sJdeR It Jillmber of nephews 
and nieces. 

Mr. Kopp wlls-for II numlber at years 
affiliated wlbh the Baptist church of 

started from a defective chimney. 
A very hot fire was kClPt soing. all 

night, It Is repol'ted, to MElJI the 
-warm- and tno -Jlcntrniili-'Ebe

chimney al>parenlly Ignited';' a.djOIll8 
lumber. Lltlle daanage was done. 

Here are some of the advantJ,geti to brothers, August. Carl and Ferdinand 
the publiC, as presentoo to tile e_uitor. ThUll. A host of friends and other 
An early morning train makjng it relativ(;s aloo "mourn her death. 
possible for those who must dslt the Funoeral services were held from the 
cities of Omaha and Sioux City to Evange1ical church Sunday alternoOol 
make the trIp In the 1lWrnlng~dl>d ,and--Il""rial was In the Greenwood 
a short stay at Omwa. alld u bIt cemetery, \<ibh Rev. TockhaW! In 

Kate BaKer Home Practllcnlly Tot31IArr~ll1!!'elneJlltB..h\l'.lli~tJ:illt. !,;9-1!Y'~!'l!!ll!.lt:-;h"l"s.l-'p.lace. a. faithful member; and 

Longer one at Siou.x City may rc~tlrn charge of the final rites. 
home the ~ame day, where tv.'ccr:.;,' "y. 

People from up the branch line W!IO HORRELL UNDERGOES OPERATION 
come to Wayne may thus have lWO About tbree woekB ago, W. El. Hor-
opportu:nitips to comJe and reLunl the rell fTom this place, was sent to the 
same day_ Battle Mountain Sanitarium, at Hot 
"Since Wayne is showing such acl:VI- Springs, South Dakata, for care and 

ty as a trade center that it (loubtle~s treatment. at that tnstitution for thotie 
will be advantageoll,) 10 hotH li16 \-\tlO f..ervNl .their governme.nt in war. 
Wayne merchant rlnll ~hose wjlO in tn- 1=l.orr.{!U is. a World War vt..-teraI1• W 

creasing numbers ,'T" coming ;"{I has bet..'n in poor health since his dis-

Loss, Resuit .. f Woo Started by 
TOO'cb. 

DRAW,'; HEAVY PENALTY 
- FOR LIQUOR OFFENSE 

Two Wayne men w€re arraigned In 

Mi, that }with Ul(· ehange now 'being 
cODBider{-d the r:tock, shipments to the 
east will have a better conne.ettun 
Chicago leaYing here in the afternoon 
aM connecting t\t Blair with fast 
thru Block trainh, rather than by 
Siou.x City way a~firuch stock is now 

oont. 

SPANISII.AMERICAN WAR county court Tuesday and eac.h fOl>nd 
VETS WILL MEET IN OMAHA guilty of various offooses following " 

inf' .. ss sesRions at whfc~ state o!fiCl'f!:) 
w!li preBide. 

S!leciaLmUll.!.<;,...l!llil ---"-"-tert,,-Jm,m~nt 
will be provided for the- banquet 
other functions of ·the day. 

THE DEltA'TING-D-ISTRICT 
Annouocement 01 the division of, the 

rrNDERGOL~ APPEND£X 
OPER,\TIO'i I~ST THURSDA \--

'Wm. Aoscnhetim.,"r, 'et.er~n of the Nebraska State High Scho<>l Debating 
~ John Harder. who 1.8 believed to be league Into 14 illstrfcts and the, illa· 

hearlng_ 

Spanish American wa.r, 1s in receipt merely a "Go-between" for: a Norfolk 
of an invitation, si,gn.ed by ''The Com- gang, got off wluh a $500 time and a 
mitte~ In The Hole" Inviting Mm to mere sentence 01 sixty day" tacke.d on 
attend til" 30th annual convention of for good' meaRure. He was char~~'1l 

L,J...<;t Th u r:::.(iay ."'In,>, Art Likes nc
,:ompJ,nieu hl;r '-on Kenneth to Sioux 
dty, "htr" the young man (-n\.€red the Nebr"ska regiment "l1Icv'="-'--'wlth-tlu-ee--sales-and other vioiation,_ 

trlct dIrectors of each group was 'made 
from bhe 6ffice ot the I're8!dent of the 
league. Prof. II. A. White. instruc· 
tor In English and debate at the Uni
versity of Nebrllilka.. Total mcmbcr

the Methodl."t hcx-..pital for an appen- \0', hlCh \\ ill b~ belli in Omaha Febru
ary 2 to 1 inclusive. 

,John Roberts. charged wth -·:--'"_'_le"ov_<1c.t-l\e leagu" is 89. 

Three big days are a.5~u.rOO 

log to~ the announcf.;:ment, and- Mr. 
AEllenhelmer plans to join bis army 
of -buddle .. If he can arrange to get 
away. 

cation ana -i:-1legal possession was Debating teal1'13 '1f £.ach di.~trict will 
fined $100 and given a thirty day sen- meet each other, ani th~ ,Wlnner of 
tence. but paroled, ~n good behavior. the illstrtct ciNl,mplonshlp will com-

TO BOARD WITII S'I'A'l'B' 
Lambert Clau.sen of NOTIolk, lonown 

pete for tho ,tate championshIp In 
at the Unl',orslty of Nel>raB

ka. The date for the stato champiJD-

that church this afternoon. conducted 
by tha---pastor, Rev. A. C. Downing. 
and interment· In Grecnwoood .ceme
wry. 

-and- -h frlJoc--n·ow- PlclneII>al---<>I'-tll!l-j1 
,Junior High at Albion. MlsR Atte
berry has been a. studeot at the nor~ 
mal the past semester. after Bcverrt.l 
years of successful teachIng at Inman 
and other places. 

Their announC-!Jll;u:mt of ffiarr-l/1<'le 
coming at the close of the semester. 
waK a -complete surprise to "moBt o{ 
their friends. They went at once 
following the announcement to Albion 
w.here the groom has a house rC'Ilted 
and partly furnished and lJegan'..!Ife 
at home. Many friends congratulated 
them. 

dix operatioll, ,~hi('h his local pbytii
ran had flald \, [\,.,. needed, if the pa
tient was to 'hI: speedily restored to 
b.ealth_ Upon arrical at the city, Il.e' 
decree was that the sooner th" opera· 
tio;n wa,; dOlle, til<) 'll€tter, and so 
wark was done thait evening_ 'Mrs. 
Likes returned home Monday evening, 
and reports that tJ1e son had' come out 
of the operating room in good E!.hape, 
am<l had continued to 'sbow Improve
ment day by day. He is hoping to b~ 
able to return .home within-the next 

ten days. 

$10 REWARD 
also 43 "Cy-clone Taylor" was sentenc
ed to 18 months at the :penitentiary 
w,hen he pl~ad gnilty to stealing a car 
at Humphrey, this wecl$. His broth
er Leonard was charged also with a 
part in tl)e crime. but claims to he 

.hlp has not yot b-ee::l definitely 8 0 t, The report Is that t{tE! proxie war 
but will be clther thc third or fourt.h has !leen won by Rockefeller over 

If the ftnder of a lrurge roU oi-cnr
rency which was wrapped in a pap.e-r 
bag on whl~h was st€nclled. ShortY'g 
Popcorn Btand. will bring same to 
the Democrat otrlce he will be given l/lnocent.-' His ·bond was placod at 
a Ten Dollar Teward. $2, 500 at Columbus this week. 

week in April. 

Sc<>ond North Central dlstrict: Hart· 
Ington, Meadow Grove, Newcastle, 
Norfolk. Pierce. Royal. Wakefield. 
Wausa, alld Wayne. Director: Proc
tor Maynard, Wayne. 

Stewart in the battle for control of tl(e 
Standard Oil of Indlana. At any 
rate It sooms to have been a real fight 
of doilars ~r control. oi course. the 
Stewart oppooents are not admitting 
defeat of their ,gang. . 

-----------~ 

--------.------'---~ 

AYNF. lIOY SOOUTS. 
TO BROADCAST 

lOW A PION'EER 
PASSES SUNDt Yl 

Gol>. E. Smothers. 9ll ... Y!iar.jOI4 
Logan, Iowa, Pioneer P4s~ lit 

Hl>me of Daughter. 
...,.~-,-

GIlorge E .. smothers. 92. ptoneer <>1 
Logan. Iowa. whose wife cUed a.liout 
two years 11(:0, passed at the bom.~ o~ 
hlB daughter Mrs. J. A. I;eWiS. or 

Wayno Sunday mOl'llln~---

F'<ll1owl!l1g tho death of his wifOI he 
came here to live with the Le-w:lld•m-
lly and bo caroo for by his da:ugbtlcr., 
Mrs. Lewis. who Is his only, 'SU~[V- -
lJ;lg c hUd. He is reported to h'ave en
joyed very good health practically' all 
0/ his life, death being due to' flr-
milles of hia extrome !l@'o. ' 

The body was ,taken to 1.ogall.' 0]1-
day. where the final rltee were- old 
the following day. Burial was be
sido his wife In a Logan cemeteiy, 

The Lewis family accompanied. ~he 
body to Log"" and a.re expected: to re_ '. 
turn to Wayne tomorrow •. , M?r6., of.:! 
the history o~ tlhe aged Pi~n~~~rSi:lt."i 
will be given next week. .' -" I. ' 



ffi1""'"~;;'oC'q;;i;'~'''ii;=''''' ",i. "tal:K~UI&(j'? 
saying that hI? 

never Jmcw a. speedh to' chan,ge a 
vote; but H.()'mctimcs a \'6t~~ wiII <:hauge 

a speech. 

,NH,as, nClhml~Y+i>r;,n'-EPTscopnr -clfUTch,' 

,after his PaJ~ish at "WaYlie .Monday unJ , . 
It is 1;ltid,-tlt$·,H.e--(JlIl~JJj)JLllQU ':,""'ltmrl,"rfi<";llt>fft.~-~se",mIIHJ'I."","'I,aJJ,()u!+o,,v,n 

of grapes flroduc0,(l annually on 
-~.' lr~=:<t-"_,,""I,,,m,-j",".w'Lk'if 

For J:'liJk_"_or' cJ:.eam_ tor daily deUv. 
')1' for specib.! oc~asions can prione 

"-",·"'T.,.-o-,,,,..--Loj;an,VaUe}'_Dairy,,, W. 
aiwnv,; Oil th,::: job. -adv .. MIS-tr 

forn id, are just ta.blo' grapes, 
dry" to maJto wiDf'., 

Sco ROPJ!iR TIMNS for ","',>u"",~,m"I',,, 

day with her 
P. PctCl'SCll, who 

;"-::~-';;;:dil1;tOad(I~tI.--'tt.,-a~""":':U~~~~~k~~';fu .. .;c;:-;:;~~:;;,~:;~-~- '--~JoImDeel!e.-Farm Tzacmzo- , " _ 
700 more miles to lif.goli,reful'V€lI9""'OC'liiVl>t:/:",c:.;:=-cc--'C'c-',:- =-*==-'-=-~---'-~-c----'----'-, _ '--::--'----:-'--'c---=-

JlllneoH<>tiiifile<Fli;iHltda,f4'r"'lll+,of,,-the last legislature, In the Jolin Deere TractorYOlrget-powe1'--'~-=='-'..::cc.:=~' u C~ 
P. G;cOst correspondingly bTi~::~:-~II~~;:;,;~~~~~~:~~~1~h;e~r~ei;;,*'~I'-ERsk<rtl>~-alt-se&;~t,,:'1>e>-<>l~~nblg,I~., ___ ;,_,_~Y~O~u~r'"c~a~n~d~:ep:en:-d UPOn. month after month, . a f<5ur weeks visit at Wyo:rning, Iowa, If any, is not likely to yearlf ago, a.ccordlng to. the report -at eosts,that-at'C-SW'flrisin~,--,_--__ . 

with h.ia parent&, Mr. and Mrs. Wal- from the parts of the state' that ~he Republican, 0IUl 01 the local pa- an increasing space in the neighbor-
is!" JIlIWlS. He was, ' pel'l! of those other days lUI reported bood n'!Ws:ornie week. At Stuart the 
account' or the IlIn.e6a ,l'.ddl>4 mile'! may go to-but BOme in the Norfolk ,News column of high ""hool team won tram O'Neill 26 GreatPowel' .... LigtttWeigbt..;. 

. You Want Both 
but. he left thCllLmU(lh· othor. may bollar. decades back. The RepIll1>UC(j!l to 11, andJ tlt",y arc to battIc, 'Spencer 

Dr. Wm. HaWkins l'kifurned Former S<lnator Underwood from acknowledging the receipt of an 
day' from DesMo!/W8. Iow:a, wbere he Alllb",ma, pMsed away last week. and tafton for tbe ""bool to taIw a Part 
had beeI1 In atteitdance at an annual bis lunara.! service was Iheld from hi. In .. hlgb school contest at Norfolk 

The influenza toll Is big fir Brit
tain, where thCIY are seeking a serum 
for Its cure. Plenty of pUre. fresh 
air crowded into tbe lunSll is by' far 
the best serum ever discovered. As 

veternary _Iatlon meeting. He al· home city, BIrmingham, Sunday. He m April, says it Is thot.the Il'lvlt'l-
In the tractor you buy. value in the tractor field to

you want ample power to do day. 
00 at.teruIi>d a eUntc at AJmes, low.. was for many years a member of eon- tlon will not be accepted. as too much your field and belt"work in On farms of all sizes. in all 

volume that will effcct real parts of the country" this 'l"IIe6& amUal evenb! bring ne<)ded In. groo~, drat In the hoW!f) ap,d 'later In Ume had alrea4Y been loot, and none 
~-~oonmw'~~e'rn1m·l-l~ooru~.·~~~k~~I~~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~ret~mm~~~~m~~,---
Pl'OYemoota and. met,hoW!. cli'ned to run at the ex'plrat!on of "'is 

-eGonomies.-.--, - ____ -PQWeI'f~or is establish-
But you don't want to drag ing' records for less fuel and 

Dr. YOIIII,&'a D8nta'l Olflce over term. He became natiOllally-i<nown, 
Ah ..... s BIOr0. Phone, 301. -adv. tt. and was mentioned on dUfet:en.t Yeal'l! 

,;;; a strQlllg candidate for th~.remt). 
,Levine JobnIlol1, foreman of tbe c"atic nominee. 

tI me to prepare, for It. 
- CalC· dubs are b€gilUlIhgoo Get 
started for. bhe 1929 year. The cal! 
;'d. 'p'ig' e1ubs have In the past few 
years done more tlul.n any other one 

The rallway station at 
around .B lot of surplus weight oil consumptiori .... '-Jor low .. up

---ro-ear-wp'prnger, fuell1!l!d oil., kee~andfOl"continuc:\l!s,J"J':-· ,~ ... 
It's'the successful combina- interrupted service month.ar;,:.~.,-_ 

tion of light weight, strength ,ter month. year afteryeat-'-
workroom ~ tbi) :Mounmpnt Works' •. 
w"" able to return to work this week 

'after n ten days stay at tbG local 
hospital. He bad the mlslortune to 
/let a sliver at graulto ill one of J,ls 
eY<Jl, an Illlectl()1t resulted, UJ1d it 
took careful trentm'nnt to aa'VP the 
"ye. 

Dr. S.A. Lutgen. M. D. All 
calls promptly answered. 

B. F. Banks 01 Wausa, says the thing, we believo to mak" the young 
Gazette, has purchased a quartor aec· farm folka Interested and contented 
tion 01 land adjoining a quartor al- with farm work and farm lite. Wm. 
ready owned. 'I1he price reported was Hawkins hM taken am active part in 
$11,000. His purchase Is lunown In eatablishlng and perpetuating the 
that placo as the P. 0, Linberg quar- clubs l.!' this vicinity, It is a work 
tcr and is. ,north of the town, Mr. that i~ "'rcquentIy loolwu after by a 
Banks was representative from that county agont~ but we Ibelie\~e that 

'fas started by :flames from a blow
torch, being used to thaw frozen 
pipes. 'l1he damage to the bulldi:ng 
was sllght, and will be easlly re· 
paired. 

Miss Marcella LlndLerg, who finl~h
cd earning 'h~r credLts 'for a state cer
tificate with the close of tbe seme.ter 
la..'4t week, left saturday for Cheyenne, 
""yomillg. ",here she will make her 
home with a sister w,hile she takes a 

and power that makes the records difficult for' other 
John Deere the outstanding tractorS to.,eqUal. 

Let us show you ~y the John Deere 1. the 
trACtor beat suited to ,.our farm needs. 

Hans J. Sorensen. 
~arti~gton" & Son 118 E 2ad 

county about 14 yearR ago, and in 110 club baR had a mOTe cfficent lead- commel'cial course in a ilJusirH.'Sf'> col
tho:w daYh v. u.~ WE'll acquainted a_ er than Dr. Hawkins has gi\"cn the lege at Cheyenne. 

Wayl1C COllnty~ c.lub~. Mr. Gray of Central CIty. a cousin 

Coleridge Wayne 

====:r::t:l:::::!'!l!'=-" 

Safety, silence. and 
simplicity are features 

of the new Ford 
8i~J)rake system 

ONE of the fira' thlna. YOll this COn8truction, the entire ' 
wflI notice, when you drive surface of the 8hoe is 
the Dew Filltd ill the quick; brought.in 8teady, uullonn 
effective, l!iI~ut action of ita Clontact with the drum the 

. $ilt-brake-tlYSl4lnt. , in8tunt you pre88 your foot 
This systelnl gives you the ~ oo-,hebrlilW pooaJ. This 

highest degree of safety and prevents screeching an" 
reUability ~ause the four. howling IU!d makest.heFo~ 
wheel service brakes BUll tbe ' brakes unu8ually SIlent m 
1!ep81 ate em.ergency-9l'--paH.- . ()}I~ation. 
lug brake8 'IU'C aU of tbe Another feature of the 
mechanical. internal ex- Ford brakes is the ease of 
panding type, with braking adjustment. '" 
lIurfaces fQUy enclosed for The fonr-wlleel brakee 
protection 1IgIlin:Bt--'1t[ud, are adjusted by tuming a 
water, sand, etc. 8ert"'- conveniently located 

The many advantages of on the ouiside of each brake 
this type or hrakinggyslem plate. This,screw, i~ 1\0 

have long been recognized. notched that all four brakes. 
,~_I.I~I'~l1j!tJ-1o_y.~~..in can I)e set aUke by 
the new Fcu'i!. through'a-'-liiiIenlngio-The 
series of mecbanieal im
provementll embodying 
mucb thal!'iII ,new in de8ign 
and manufaCiiite. Apa:rticu. 
larly uni'f!lc feature is the 

. simple way by which II IIpe
cial drqm hllll been eon. 
8truetedtO: peffidnhe Ulle of 
two llet.s, qfitt~aJ' brake! 
on the rear wheels. 

The emergency or park
ing b~akes on the new Ford 
J'equlre little attention. How. 
ever, 8hould tbey need .. iI. 
justment at any time, con
sult your Ford dealer for 
prompt, courteous, and 000-

,nomical service. He WOrWI 

under dose factory super. 
vision and he hWl been spe. 
cially trained and equipped 
to help you get the greatest 
poeellile uee from your CIU' 

A farlber improvement 
in braking performance ie 
effected 1)1' the self-eenter
ing feature of the four. 
wheel brakes - an 
exclusive Ford de· 
velopment. Thl'ougb 

over the longest Ileriod 
of time at II miui • 
mum of trouble and ... ""pense. 

FORD MOTOR"COMPANY 

McGatraugh 00 Briggs Motor Co. 
(Inc.) 

W*yne,Nebr. 

'-,---'-'; 

of Supt. T, S, Hook. was a Wayne 
Special attention to all kinds of visitor the last of the week, He is 

fillings. Robt: W. Casper, D. D. S, rl'prc::.t!llting i.l compa.ny that is malr~ 
i,ng tt pencil vendter which he invented 

In ·a('col'uance with a. plan insti- alld which they :ire installing in 
tuted by Governor Donahoj. the state sehooL~. The mac.hine offers a pick 
of Ohio will erect nineteen white from 24 pcncils for a thin nickle, and 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McLennan, 
former residents of Wayne, 'now of 

= 

cros-ses nroar the spot wh~rc nineteen is !-laid to he taki.ng well in. 'many Hugo, ColoradD. arrived Friday for a 
lives were loot in a collis~on of a bus phlces. week):; visiU1ere with theiT daughtcT:i Good Insurance 
with a t!'OlIy car, Hundr"'hl of these Ivan Miss AerlJne and Mrs,' Ralph Becke!l-
crosses, markintg the locatiOh of fanl Thorson of Meade, who has hauer, Mr. McLennan's health is 

b('en mbsi:ng from his home for [~ 
motor aCCidents, have been erected )t'ar and a half. !has como to .htrnself 
hl1 Ohio. The intention of the crossC's- so to speak. In .the army he 'is k!l1own 
waH to caution drivers with these .ell .. as. John H. Prince. HavJng a. desire 
~n_~ _! .. ~rn}!l'~~._ The plan .has worked 

much improved since their move te' 

ColoradO, They are located 110 mile" 

sider of Denver, Mr. -McLennoJ.:] 

And prompt attention if 

loss occurs 

only too well. 1~-urisf8---'r(!'po-rf .5~~i, !:iQIJVLQ.f. ll1.\LJYQ!'.I!1---,- l).~ 
and seems to .have had en-~ugh~~)r 

tho cI'o!;,sc.s that line the main. high- dler life in time of peace and so 
ways aTe so depressing that they, are appealerl to tho(' (~Old Folks at Home" 
gla.l to get into another sta.te wherd to !help him let loose. He is statil)n~':1 
the"" grim reml'fiders are not to bJ at Fort McDowell In California. 

their visit h~re among old frIend" 

wbom bhey get a bit homesick to see 

when In their new surroundings, 

Real Estate Loans Insurance 

SOOll.-____ _ 

The Baptl,;! ladles will hold a food 
salo at Denbeck's meat market Satur
(lay nftprnoon-, Fr-bruary 2, ---adv. 

Over in Montgomery county. Iowa. 
a 'genius in cl'ime named C. Ii). 1>ot-

kills on the streeta of Villisca ,,"d 
EIl1ott, a search of h is cargo ue
vcloped the:. fact that he had pluggeli 
the frnit of the pumpk1n vine and re
moved -th,o seed nnd Inserted a pint 
bottle of the extract from llhe COl'll 

stalk, and they sold like "hot cakes, " 
Twenty~flvc or thIrty years ",go, they 
51sed to got It in jugs, sent to the ex· 
press office with th:e- -name of HOme 
u-illinownpel'son~ --ronr-rhOTIllrame one 
well known the would come to tho 

. office. with a order for a p<lCk~ 
age addrBSsed to the unknown per:iOll, 

pay tho charges and get the jug, 
And the express agent looking after 
that linD of smuggIiIllg was always OU~ 
In the Interest of tbe party wh leh 

cJaiI11~'d thG ~.rG~H.Ls1. gjyJ.~~1?.)O~\:~, .. ~.!,~~ 
blessing of a prphlbltory law. Nnw 

]Hlmpltln. ' 

FOR 
g'ood olles; 
Rock cocl,"rels. HoguewOO<l, ,-
adv. N2Dtf. 

Mr, and Mrs. C. O~Mltchen' re
turned t!J.<'..---flrst of the week from a 
bUsiness trip to the western part 'Jf 
the stnto. nlL,lnes" oondltlons are 
good out tl1l'rc and prospeGts seem 
bright for n blg,!:er. and better 1929; 
A talk with ranch owners and ca.ttle 
rOol"". finds all In an optimistic frame 
of mJnd. 'I1hey' are real boosters fur 
Nebraska and _laity Aheir own 

of the state. It is certlllnlY 
the country of ''\greut open apfiC«;" 
dobtlld over with cattlq nnd in some 
pla.ccs hundreds of 'flbl> holll' and 
sheep, nil 8'IKlnk -or the wealllh of the 
r"neher. Thirty-five mil,!s between 
towns, sixteen Ib€low zero and a Hat 

ifam])(;iiod the sptl'll8 of the 
travelers a bit, but altog<ltber 
trip \Va., ono of pleaSure 'and profit. 
Thoy "isltod Mr. and· • Mrs. Frank 
La:ngmack at O'Neill. they were for
mally -01' -way-rre -and- Emerson. Mr. 
Lnngmaek has, a ranch seventeen 
miles north of O'Neill. They visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ii). O. Smith at Rush· 
ville. Mr, und Mrs, 

friOOds. 

THE. Jl J{ ,C 0 B D - __ B E A J{ I N G NEW lirA. S B"4 O.Q" , ~ -.pedal Six .. ~ 8e4aa 

'51464 
Dell,.e:red fall;y ~quJpped 

Mow Pom!l:/Ul,MowEwnrimicnlMoltwing 
in 1~9 - froID the New NASir TWIN IGlftTI:ON .Motor' 

Twin.Ignition Motor! 
More power ... greater,smoother speed 

'-'h-r-emllJ'kable economy of operation.....,. 
these are new advantage. now offered 
by Nuh Twin.Ignition performance, 

- In the dnelopment of this remarkable 
new mocor. N..,h has combined three 
eeL'. pdadple. 01 motor de.1IJo--N" 'W...., ,.r. ~ aad ~ 

II Sffians $980 to $2290. delivered. , 

In the air, this type o( motor is winning 
the honors. A twin-ignitiot" high CfJt1l-

I:indbergh to Paris. Byrd over the Pole, 
Goebel to Hawaii. 

Now'"fortheD,U.L.., .... ·''" ..... • .. ~~~ __ ... __ ... flll_ 
more efficient, more economical motor 
design • .,allable Co ..,ery mocoma:" 
Alk yOIll' IIftrest Nuh de.ler to ,. .... 
you • Null. ""00" co drift. eoa.,.,. 
whac we _y IIboua rhe Twia-Ipldoa _t. wicb wlac the Twla-lpldeD 
aotor _y.1O 701J! 

IIIPOBT.lJlfT "0100" FEATt1BBS-JrO OTHE .. Cd .. Hd. TB.BM ......... 

t..ta-I.~do .. ~, AIamIa<l~.!~P""'" BlI .... ~ tOClpr w&eeJbue. 
12 Aln:ralMJpe .!>Uk -, -) i:hanl.l!.bd~.. O .... pleceSalu pi.... N-.foubl.drop fftme lllecuic docb 'e .. d.", 
Hish compte .. l.", To"lo .. a1 vlbratlotl I!nerIor metalware Cl .. t .. bloa &0 ... 
HoudalU. atJd LoftIOJ damper , chn>"'. plated 0..... pJllIll' posu -

.bock .bood •• n World· ... d.1It lteedac Dickel Nasb Spedal Deol .. 
<-N44~) ,-bead". craalubalt fro .. laad ~ 

SaIoo Bodle. (kI/oiI .-#let) Sbonturala .... eII.. ......pw._ 

'hODe 26ZBaktr' s Garage Wayne 

, " 



'celsior Springs, 
evenlng. ManIari]' 
after his mother' llllilviing on 

Encorc-fl:Loy'Svi l~e orPha.ns. Home . Ba:t1cr.~' -l'\f-atc:ti ... : •...• Stetz 

<lay .. Th-"iY stopepd over at Oimaba 
the way 'ho;;;e:- --- - -- --, -- "-,- .c'I'-d,>I~t1 __ 

T
cornebt,. S· Duet~"Smlthsoiua,ll::,~ ....•.... Clay ~:;!lh, 

tom one ( . --.,-------- -'--Hllf---

Miss Rose Ba1)e,rmast6' spent Satll 1'

(lay _with_ller JHHtll'l!tLlli Norfolk: 
Emil Theis' feturne(l Fri&~y--rjr:(;~ 

noon from Chicago wlhere he 
visited relatives, 

N'cec1ham 

Hasm IlR RasmuRsen 
Pil~ci' . Saturda:y evenill~ 

Miss Ruby FtRed left Friday morning 
ror Lin.co.l.n..-,.wh.e.r.fl.J,he will teach. ' 
ilie-cii¥~higJl,-=-~IiQ~~;-~'-:';;-~-~--:~:-~-_~:~I~~~~~:~,~l"-~"~V~'~'l.~-[\!~<:r-·~_~t~it with 

Mr. and Mrs. ,F~cd - - - --Rah;';':::':'::::-:---:~ 
a!Ild _Mrs __ \VililliL_lill.ll.e..L· J.1Jld. sr .. atfplldpd t hI' ·me>d-

lr wrre gliest~ of .Talie \Valde Friday 
evening. 

Halph ,U1d GUI~n,ey Prin\~t~ nttc'lldbl tlC'I'OnlJ)illlipd I~y ,I Hum her or c:.tud('nts 

the stock sale at Norfol~t Frhlay. \\·e"llt 10 \V;I~ lie F'ri(!~IY night to play 
the. tea.m at the trainillg SdlOOl, win

Kenneth Ramsey jM" visiting his ning a Yietory by a s('o!,(.' of HI to 9. 
uncle, Claude Ramsey I at Phillip, Rhil:h'y JOIl('i-i, the> young-cst daugh-
South Dakota. ter of Mr. and MI',. C. A. JOlles h.> 

Mrs. B. M. McIntyre retllrned from 
her Omaha trip Saturday. ' 

sick for nearly two ' .... -ecks. 
;J.n<! ~I". G. A. Jllittolstadt 

~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~J~'~:;;:~~;;::;.:;-----'l.Il.<L-.l'J.rs..-.- Strahan for SUIHi<lY djlll1·nr at \V;lYIl"' 

THEATRE 
E. (lAlLEY, Mnnuger 

John .\'~~('ly i'5 (}l1He ~ick \'tit.h the 
flu. 

'JUl(:_ infant c'iliitllof I\1r. <lnd ;\11':-:. 

Gu~ H;lllks i:-; 1I!l<lPr thE' dot'tor'i-i ('arc, 

g"th~'r l\i'iIS()!l \\.1.~ quitp j-;ick th,) 

first of tIl(' \\It'!{ \\ith thn'atplll'd 

mm,tnid troubb' 

~Irs .. J. B. \Vi14'Y :ll1tl ;'1)[1 Hobert 

}<>ft \VI~d1H'-;dny morning- for An'ndi:l 

WIH'ft' thp.v Wt'l"l' c;llll'(l h) t.bp 

-StanJ~Clliilill!lLglJ.!!,.Ev"'n Dennis . 
Ell<!OI'o--"Roclwd 1n the Cradle of t!le Deop':. -:-.-.-:-:-:-.AJ.'-;{~ycS--

Intl'O: The, B~" Section. 
~ ~Gl'-l'l,nd. -'V...a'r_.M.u-r.d:L_~_ng _Battle Hymn". From Hicha.l'd 

Wagll~I"S Opera: "itIENZi"- -- -~-

" ------Encor~~·:r;:'J.umQ," SP.Q.~~JBh _~~~~c.h ... , '.' ~~. g{Loartlo Bo('~al~'ri 
·~Lq.Paloma, ,. 

Oivcrlisscmcnt-",Wnodland and 1~(·hoeR" ................. nf'hr 
Intro: 1'he Hpt'd R.f"d ... joll. 

'''T-\"i'{) AusC'nt I\li\llll'd 811e('ec:.~('~" Tl'y/'ng to tw F~llnJly, 

'Yam beTg Q.n d Denni'8 • 

8',lrh':;qu(' -·-"The Yillage Band" .......••.. , ...... Percy Gaunt 

A New Band Master Com-cs to To\ ... ~n. 
Gene Beaman 

Encore-"The Faire..~t of tho Fll."ir" .......... John Bhilip SOUSIl 

IInmol'esqllC' On·-"Comin' Thro' T'ho TIye" .... Hcrman Bel1stcdl 

Dl'sel'iptive OvertuJ'C-"Thc Battle ()f Democracy" .. ,.,. . . . I . 
. .•• ---;- .. , .....• -;-.-.. -.-;-;---;-:-.-~ .... ~ •. --;-.-.----.-.-;,~·----J<!f+lln-k F'lln~' __ 

Remark:;;: ~-A thrilling" dC'scril}tion o'f t.he Gl~t'Ut \Val'. This 
is _~lut It medl~.\' or AlIi('ri Nntj{)11ai" AiI'~, '!but fL Jiving dORcript-ion 
If. T"runqtlillity, Pn1j~t'l', Battle, Dl'ath, Vil-tory an(1 Glory .. 

gncor--l\Iarch, "Bmlller of Democracy" , .... , ...... A1. I-InYl's 

li'inalo -"The Stars And StripeR Forevl'r" ... Sousa 

up,', WJllc liuys ]lOtToW ~t01,,(' 

Tonight--TIm rs{lay 
Tomorrow Friday 

Th.o Bridge C'luh W('I"(' l'lltr-rt, . 
A llt·al was cloRed SaturdllY by whiell 

1('- Rev. J. B. \Vyli\,:, tnlH'R ovfiI· the 
a. 8even o~<'Iock bridge dinner by 1\11"<:;. stoeli:: of groceri-cs and !,1'('I1l'l'al mpr. 
Ge-o. B. Gordon Monday night. Ml'~. CllIandi::<e owned by Hothert l\'[orrow an(! 
I. F. Gaeblcr and Harold Nc('ley w('!'(' \\'ith r-.frs. \Vylic and ~on, Haymond 

lillt' of opE'rn." by,Mrs. Mac Huffalu"!r 
a.lld \o(·a.l duet, '"Nona)' by Mr;; \r 

L. S;man an,t Mrs. I. O. Brow'n. At 
thp ('In-s.c of the program, tlw hostC'~~'5 

fH'Tved i1. two COUTRe l11ncheon. 

Intere~t p-a,yahlE!A:n1iiUa.TIY'Qj.--geml~aIrniUa:tlv-:--~-PT.fvirh;c-~~·IIL~..:'.~S1 
lege of paying $100.00

0 
or more on any interest 

ing date. 
. ~~-.-. 

State Bank of Wayn~ 
\ Wayne, Neb(IIS_h ' . 

music. 

Rolile 'w. Ley, 'Presldellt 
C. A. Cha"e, V. Pres. 

No greater sermon was ever prcac.h~ 
ed0~d--a ll{ll(hllce tnOrOonthi'U1TCtr,-
there canno~ full to follow a wavo of 
deeper thinking and bettcr livifllg. 

It \Va, gl'u'tffyl'ng to note, the hun· 
uJ'orig of '),ollng people in tlho audience 
their ~ompIC'te lilterrst Gnd re!:lpel't~ 

ful attnntlon. Many were there lln~ 

doubtedly who noeve!" ntt(l.nd churcil 
~,crvkt's, IIl'awn to thiR, play by till' 

nrg.c I to se0 "RomQthiJlg. different. " 
Surely they went away n.o\'or to for
get. Some will not heedw-it is ulwa'y~ 
thUR, nltlt the story will ling~ 'In 
memory, ' n. beautiful ~milndcr· or 

Eyes Tested. Glasses Pitted. 
Telephone 303 Wayne, N~II. 

__ --'---<..t. _,,~ 
Dr.T. B. Heckert 

Dentist 
Onr Mines Jewelry Store NOMA SJ-lEARJii'R in 

A LADY Of' CHA:'\'CE , 
Also comedy, THE BOOSTEH 

The Methodist Ladies Aid ~ociety ~:~:~I'~OJ:)tl~~11~~~n~1~1~~~S~~:~:P::dt:: ~1~~ TH}; PASSION I>I~Y Jesus" love nnd sacrifioo. 
met Tues.clay afternoon in the' ('.ilurch Morrow store, The Am('rican Legion Sl)onSol'cu the Among ihoso'who attended the page~ 

tho. winners of the high s-eorcs. 

AdmIssion ........... 10 and ~:l(" 

Saturday 
ONE DAY 

BEN LYONS and LYA MARA In 

DANCING YIENNA 

Also ('omt·dy. GOI~G PL..ACES 
Admission ____________ lOc and 30c 

Sunday & ~ronday 

Till: fLIING~.Jili';,!, 
Al.-I) SHOUT SUHJE('T::-:' and 

FOX 1\EWS 

AdmiSBiOIl.. _______ lOe and 35e 

Tuesday & WedlH'sday 
WALLACE Bf;EHY in 

JlI';(i{;nt'l OF LIFE 

Aim Comedy, 

FOOTLOOSE MIMMEN 

Admission ___________ tOe and 

MATINEES SAT. AND SUN, 

belBcnwnt with ~t'ventecn members Mr,- and Mrs. Morrow have been production of the PassioIl Pluyers in ant from Wayne were: 'Mrs. F. S. 
and cleven gtlf'..sts proC..<:ic'nt. Tllp time Lcif'ntified with the bURincss intC're.sui "1'he Pageant Subl,jm<n" at the aul1J- Berry, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Merchant, 
was spent in q"fiilting. $150 \\ as. vot. torium f"n Omaha. from M.onday tr, ·.Mrs. C. f-? Shultheis, ·1\1'rs, FJ. .J. 
ed to a.pp1y on basement fund. The of 'Vin"i<ip for mote than twenty years Saturday of last wee1c Thou..sands (·f Hnntemcr, Mr. and Mrs. ehas. HiR'~ 
next mCf'ting- wiIi bt" with' Mr:-; ... Mal i{ :mcl thdr many friC'nds and C~lstoml'rR pl'ople went to hea.r t1w "old, old story" cox. Mr. amd Mrs. Harry Jones. Mr. 

\yill r<"~r(>t that on aC('Oll.nt of Mrs. b tlf I Id 
Bl'n"hoof and Mr". R,!Iph Princ(' a~ llPW duties as t!a.u u. y W by" the Fassnacht fam- Iln(l M'rs, H. .1. Felber, Father 
b?stess(,R Februa.ry· l:!th. Thp ho' P(.stmis~ iIy of I-IT€llburg Barien, Herm·any. I{earns, Mrs. R. ~. Slmlth, Miss 
t t if" i\1' G :oj- tress they will he compellc(L to quit There were forty G--erman actors in Boyce, John Bi.l"ligold, Mrs. J. C. 
p~~"~ a I1S meel!ltg Wi'f(' j rx .. re'1-.. tho Igrocery' bu..9ines~, ·Mr., Morrow the cast, supporLP...(1 by ubout.SOO local Nuss nnd. Mis.q Helen. 

K. Muorp and Mrs. Guy J\uker. A how-cy(>r will romni in the Rtore for <U',_tD __ rs, :;i1n,gers n l ' I ] 
two courSH lUIl('hpon W<1 .. '-' l-'prn·d. some little timp until nmv-pm-p--rTctol' a ( mURlC anR. t 

Leonard Needham oj I\"orfolk wr~s ~ct~ n('Qllaint~d \\ ith tll(' IhusinesR. 
wa:-<; a marvelous productiun, hhl!0l'f-

cally oorrect. \VondcrfuH.~ portJ':lyed 
1<.fH.i:i4H .1fU-r blkim:~,s ltltl'I'(,:,t'l ,her(' 

on Tuc.>tlay 

S':I1<i.I.V Illf;h! \~'ill 1J! Hook lligli! 

:d tIl(' "('thol:I',! dllirell WitJl f! ~)(JO)~ 

n \'jl W (If "God and thr nrrwrryrn--;-m" 

hy lJ:lr!lI~'J.~pll Writ;"ht 

The \Vyl.iC.-::l wIll ll(,pd !l~) j!.ll.l'I~dlJ"- hy _ t~l.,?_. p!~~.r~Ts. 
tion to 111(' ]W(Jpi(> vr !bii" ('ommunity, 
h:l\'ill:-:;- li\'IIt! hl'!"I.' r01" !I'n Y!'(lr.-.;, h:LY

illL; 1)1'/':1 ]):I.'-!(11' (If t hi' 1.<lt'"I;\1 J'~. 

lHlfl"h -for tlrrpr-; .\'1'ttI·~ -tTft~-ttf ! 4-+-"'H,,--j,",I'~---

:lIld n;l.~ 

HODlE SWEET nOME 
(Cincinnati Enquirer) 

find anything you can ng-r('e 

on?" dc'marHlcd the fri('nd of the fam-

DR. E. H. 

WAYNE, -

DOTSONf 
Eyesight .. ' 
Specl~t 

NEBRASKA 

Office phone 129 Res. ----~~t___-

Dr .L. W.JamiesoD 
Speeia] Attention to 

Obstetrics and DiseaSes 
~ll r· .JOlin(;~hTj riC, t:;--;]-I-II '~!I)-'1T'-'Th'\\;:nm-m-Ttr"C'f'\'r-,-'C7rrl"""'i+t+~ __ k~;'';:~~::;:;::~-''.:- -SjhoTl1'1';---Yrr-flliiiiilny~;;]ji'OW<i"iiW'i.-rOo1iIT111f"-ru,.--;trf+~-----1lL--'-'LUllI~~====!===== 

hllm!' hy ltlll{' . ..,...... tinH' t.1l:1.t il(' li\"(·d 1111 his rarm ~.ull:11 SUpl"f'm.c intt'reRt alld quid n'\' Over Ahern's Store 

of tOWlI no\\' IW('upil'tl by 11 i~ c-Ull bllOY'f'-<i the- aetor~ to tlwir nwst (,[forts. Wayne. Nebraska 
Ra ... lu'1. Sodat ~nturda.r :'Brht \VillauL Thc llLlJn) rrh·nl}':' ho,t h .11(~~" --F'-f-ftffI tllt:'- hl-'tg-~tt-tt-illg'- -Hf ----t--h_t'> ~)!'Y re-I 

Thp '~In"'kl't f)('i;tl hrld at ttw s(;lHHJI :1IHl !Ilrl!out thp {'olmty' will wish UkT;] Wh{'ll Ad()!p!t F'H.:.,sJJ:lellt as "Chri. t". ~"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;;;,=,:.:.:;;;;;=;.;.::::;;:;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;:~:;:;;:~~~~~i-------~ 
LLUg-llt'"lly·:\1i

c
<.; f)oroUlf':l Ikw sOllth.

I
\\(,]] in tlH'ir II('\\" hUf-;iI](':-Oo.; \'(\lItUrt' -a,n almo:-;t imi.lge of lIorfm!tn'f- -~~::::;:::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::;::::::i 

p:l;;;t (If to-v.fl Saturday Iligllt \\hilol:,lltl! Chri~t, a ra('c ~() Jo\c{'d tl)' ChriHtial)i-i ~ ... 
largl'ly .lttC'ndHd nil a.( ('uunt of tlJ{' 'W]:\SrDr: SO('I,\LS 1~\'er.v"\\:hpn,~{>iLIrH' 1nto tll!' se["n-~~' tlie 
("old a.nd ~tormy WI,:iltlli'f, wa~ a ~I'e,lt. fotf'rl(., ('lul) ]~ntlrt.nlne<l f-itory lUlravcJ('d b{"f~r~r th('l aUdit"JH'El, 

HH';{~{~S;:. thl' I)r()Cf't'(~~ ht'ing oYvr $lfl~ Thp ('oteri!' \\I'rn l'ntt'rt,1in'·I.] In- .1 taking til!' list('nl'rS to far ufJ' J{'rll;-,a. 

wI'ieh Will hI' u~,'d for thp pUJ'cha'""i(, committ,I>f' or six la(jil's ;It t.hl~ ('1;11'- 1('01 illHl ottll'r llarte.; (If til(' Illdy 

of Ill3yvruud l~quipml'nt ;\I1{j • 'Vitt)' homn !lortlu'n.'>t of to',","!) l~lId:-;, ill !'llwaking dintall(,(\ or 1 :H~ 
supplIes. Thf'rp \\"1.'1'1' Thu.rsday, belovpJ Leader lUld l\-1astt'l" uf men. 
bao::kpJ<., v; hich av/·ra/c'4·(1 mor(' than 
$2. GO {'ach. p,'te Jellsen wa.c; 

alt-etion(\(:r. A miRscellanc.ous 
gram by th{' school and n. few 

people of t~ d-li;tT-ict w1LS 

by all pr"""nt. 

Slowly thf' ~tory moved to tht, ;.:rr·at 
Sorlal Cfrcte'Eteetlfon mnmC'nt of thp- rruclfixlon, the agolly 

The Social CIrcle held their r,f'gu- of J('IiU~ RO appealing, hiH fortitud0 ,",0 
Jar meeting 1[1.,<;t Wednesday f'H'ning ilivlllc--the ('"ommmmation. of (;od'," 

Wffi'e f.om.toon- members--- and two was lulflll<;<i. 

gue.stJ?, Mrl'i. .T, B. Wylie and Mrs. ....rhC' "t_·,r __ t t:l1ttPh:t.nt--flnalH, w-hen JeHUS, 
L. R. Keckler pre:-;cnt. - Each ml'm· 
her re8pond~d. to roll call with a ~'o- in bile I-'Jory of the re:-;urh:~t"ion, alJ
nundrum and the program \\,:r..o:; in the pear('cl to hi~ deciplpK, cloHPcl th" 

BETTER COAL 
Cold weather is here . and if 

~YO-l!rwal UH1-;-'-.'U;!-!-e-l.L,--L-lU!...eJJLeJ.:J.."UlLLclll::.---'!i!..YJ,:=----_-rJ+-_,_ 

tional strain you better see US about a.n ad~-
ditional, supply to tide you over untH-' 

Opening a 
form of n. qucKtton box. At thf~ (]nf-,4..: 
of tho prOKram the annual I'Jp('tion 

v;.::lH held wi.th tho fo]l?v .. 'i~!{ n~i"\ult< 
Pr(,.;.i(knt, Mr.". BpI] J:;'V::j-:-;;--V-j('P 

PCnd(HLH produet.iol1. 

.org:an .. 

A ('hoi I' of 

U('{,lJmpani("1 

UD"DrODl'j;lt~ 

spring. 

Remember, We deal in the very best 
fuels -p-os-sible-to get.;-.-r .. A.nd-. .o.ur prices .... __ " 
aH' kept down to Rock Bottom ... 

Day and Night Service 

Having purchaser! the Shamrock Caf~~ 
at 314 Main street---on the west side, and re
arranged and redecorated it, we are now 
broadcasting that we will be pleased to serve 
the public day or night, with hearty meals, 
lunches, short order or other eats. 

We specialize in wholesome, home
cooked meals, the best of coffee, as you like 
it, and real home made pies. 

'" The public is invited to test our meals 
and lunches, and tell us if they are not good. 

The Latch String is never pulLed in. . 
Loren Heikes 

Wayne, Nebr. 

illUl. 

jI,-rr~. n. A. 
Tn'asuf(:r, 

I.i'wi...:, .~'I·J"I'-

Mr~. 

Vi. L(·wis. Mrs. Harry T(',.-j'rklc 
and Mr . .:;. Art Auker. Thr nc);:t m+·pt-

------.--------~--

NEW 
inl{ i .... :In f:\'j,ning meeting :Jt thv Art 
Allk~'r homl' nC-i~TiR~hti)lWfffi,--,,-r·"'H--

\\ i II !'lltl'rt;1 in tlwir hu~band", Ttl(' 
rdiring- prp.-.;idpnt, MrR. Harry Tpd-

-- -e_--m 

rick had held that otTke for th.n p:l...\ 

HBven yrarH. The ~oHteHR I-wn.pt\ it 

two course luncheon. 

'V()man'~ (;11I.h Has !\-[UilNCHI l'roJ,"l'iWI 
Th~~ regular me("i:lng of the Woman',; 

club held ThurRday afternoon o.t the 
H. E. Himan home with Mrs. H. !~. 

Riman as hostess and program l{~.ad('r, 

Fourtc0n membcffi a.nd the followin!g 
guest.~ were present: Miss Gertrude 
BayeR, Mrs. Paul 8iman and Mr:-;. J. 
G. MirJ(I". of Wayne--, Mr~. Gurn"y 
Bonshnof n' ,i YvlrH. L. R. Keckler. 
The mem.h.(l--·-g responded to ron (. '1I! 

with a rnut;:icaJ tl-rm, Mr . ..;. V. L. 
';irr:,!1 r. ·il :_ IHlPf.,· on "P')w rrl" ; 

camo jnto th" \vo-rld?" M~s. C, J'-:. 
Nr1.p.dhnm t'l'ad a paPi~r on "'Romancp. 
of Rong"; Mrs.1. O. Brown sang "TIl(> 

Perfcrt pay," l\"1rd. V. L. Sim:m h:lnF 

"LiLlc Till'n. " Mrs. A. HJ Cnrter re t ~ 

a pap.P.r On "Tlomancc of the Piano," 

. 8000 "II Trovotore and Val'" 
• by Ir<me Weible ;"'d -piano 

PRICES 
Fully Equippcrl deliver-

ed to your home. 

Fordor ............... $738.97 
Tudor ............... 608.97 
Phaeton ............ 565.97 
Roadster .......... . 
Std. Coupe ....... . 

C "-us. oU\pe ....... 
Road~tel' Pick-J.lp 

Op,·n enb ... 
Tru<~k Cnassis 

and Cab ........ 

555.97 
6.63.97 
608.97 

;;42.97 

752.75 

McG~rraugb-.Briggs 

Motor Co • 

Several kinds of Hard an 
so yau can get your favorite.. brand' 

from -liS-. 

Feeds! F eedsr=-
We always ca-rry on hand a fuB sUP:;;---j 

ply of the best in feeds-and will' gladly 
quote you our LOW PRICES on these. 

We handle only reliable'brand's i"n 
feeds-assuring:- you-of a u1Jifol'!11 quality. 
Ev-ery ounce is :pure feed. 

Wayne Grain and Coal 
Nione 60 Compctny 

:1 



Following are ttce TI!<Jlrnet pT"iC'I·-

.!luoted us up to the time of I 
press Th:urspay: 

Eggs .... : 

Bel"na(~ette Shg;nnoI}. --;-;-;:-~ 

~farian BellI~:lO'r ....... ~" . 
s(;, - J·;sther 11: Str"'t" ... , ... .'_ 

at AUo-na. 
C. E. Gormcroth .," ...•.. 

'h";;o,&T,-"m'-"mrnnr1 ParCtcl1lai-S-cl1ool- a.t- I--!o...qkins, 

l'ad Finul? .. ,.,:.,", .. ". 
Di~t. H, Hoskins ,'., .. , ... , .. 

17, Wayne ..... , ... , ... . 

::~~:~t:~:;;;,,"~~~~~~:;:;;:'';;~~~~#i~:H~,'- ~~ ~V~'O~_icie,,=' 'c,'~'~',~'-'- -' ·-·'-·c·,.""+t."-,-,-,,,,,-

.J \'i(".\HW l'!{,llO()1, ,\ 1'1'IHlTJ,I);';· 

Tlw· :lpp.nrUonmuflt of S51:(1?1 East Indian VieU1 cxeepti:ttn-s,--eve-I'y..t-lf..i.ng. ~n -~..slWPe.... __ _ Butt('r F',lt 

COeJtB 'i ---------~ of ;,,("Iwul ·fund.-; \v,,:-; an !Olll1('f'.l ',,! I 

day by Charlc~ "V, T::ylI1r, .. t<ltf~ ~rJ lO\~~~~'!l~dl~r ~:,l:~\l;,\~)falll~l~;~:;)\f:~~1i~~ 1 

of nn in::.;('(~t gops where all insects 

HeIlh .. 

S{JTlllgs 

. I k ,,, :! 1 I fHIll1 rRn,lJ~ nXB 
. :'i \ I'I'OI'iTS no \ n 

- .110£' ,. C,' 
... Sj.~,o to $:'i '~I 

...... Lb- "-Ir=' - ._-. 
This {'J1d~ .January, ~!h~l tlw mOll11t 

will go at rnidnJ~ht with lW rp~~I'l·t 

-and thf' hop~' tllilt F'(·hru:lry \\, ill hf> 

better and shortpl'. 

T...L!., -L'===_.L.LU.lli"J.cJ 

Jlt ,~ fl,trul:l)' mf'(·tln~ 
1:l.<.J! F'rid,IY nigilt. 

~loT! of" J'(t;Ul;lr IJIl~JII(' .... 

should go-to a i3tollwch oblivion • 

peI'Jnt('w1cllt of pulhIie ill<.:tructiO'lI, thf:nl, I'llr it O('('ppts ~nUlur-aJ-
TIl!' money ap: ortioned ('(Jll\,~ frulll peri()l'Ity of women. But the modern 

With the toail \f it can go into. tbe 
mouth it is ~dihlc. 

L",-'I~t;::J~~.';T~~"~~;~i~~~ihRii-1~;;:;,;;,m~;;~th~'",' ~f~o;Il;.:O~\V~i::.ng~',,;so;~'~lr:c:et!:· :~_~i2.:zl.rJiMJc.-:;:4.~"~-'~)rn~el~I.~if:t:I_ ~n-;;;1:IY say so, is losing her 
I, does not --,.-=~~~-+ Liksm Ear1h __ B~f.Qr~ ____ _ 

W,lrchouse Li(cnscs . 
Insurance Licens('s •. 
Uquor Licen.ses ..•. 

129, ( 0 
13, 2-iij.-13 

,5-14. nv 

the Cambrian Period 
A picture of Ii fe as it existed on the 

earth 000,000.000 yeal's ago has been 
drawn by Prof. Sir Edgeworth DavId: 

)~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2~QO~.~O~O~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~A~U!s~t~l.ap'l~h~ln~S~Clge~n~tI~s~t.~~~~~~~~ ______ _ '·Ogcegosh .. ~' as Ema ~ays. hfffl' It two ('ll'b~ lIhout " He has fossils of anImal Ufe 
----.h;--Ff4tF--H-ri--B'-.--.u1(Liha.L..o.1iUJ!21LU£~,~~ riP)" and Emerson. 191,60·1. G1 

p.lute hanging to Lhe car. \Vho \,~, r
t

-""T'ne"'''lfI17i 'Flno?rntr'-'''''TTt-'''''mr'In''T--frt-1 :~:~:~:~7":~:~~~:a;,~~~t~T~;1---------:------~~5~~+----Ii=~;=;~~;=~2;;;;f;--.---t'~~!~~::~:~~:~~..ru!clJleJi~--____ __ 
thot it would 1<:1.~t 13 months? rond -g'rav(~Jf'd ()'n nOl'th to Rioux City ., Total" $504,431. 5\ discoverpd In .the rocks of Mount Lofty 

by \\"l,Y of I<:ml'rsOIl. A {'(Jmmitt~~(' ench J
9

ccci.ved n, 'h.ealth game havhlg The apportionllnent for \Vayne COllll- "If tbe general public \vere euueated and in the 1!~IiDders ranges of So nth 
wns nppoInt("fl c'on-;htil1g of FranJ\ sohl $1 worth. ty Is $4,012.44, to the great value of peanuts as a Australia' beautifully colored fosslls Wontkr \vh,H the J"~'rHjh'licalls ;11',· 
Haa~'j(" J\III' nO!ldr'r~o!l dnd A, 11'<1 One lovely hook .IHealthyJanU" w<'ts --------- . food for human heings, the farmer In which, fr~rn the stl'nta in which they 

afraid of down at Llnl~nll1 that tlH~Y navi:::;. 1'h,' <.:luh \\'f'-JTII on I'f'cortl fn>i- givon to 1Ii:'H Ilorna Jacks-un'i'> room at TJP~t(111 noun the South coult1 grow more with were found, show thut a marine fauna 
rai1J'o~Hl('d Iht' bH) pl'tOvhlillg for ill- )', I!' I I U 1 c t fly A 'Va."hing.'ton Teacht'r profit," nwexpert of the Department in the early days of the enrth's forma ... 
VPJitig-;ltlon of thl' g-U<ll'Rlltv fund to ~~:;~I~ ~~('~\~,~,~,In ('111(';~~drI111d l;('nd~::, J ~ C,IIT,oll for Rc1Jing $10 wor·th of Sf'a-ls, T'hl' lU'llCh jl{lllr in rural schoob I of Agt'lculture de<'larps. lOA breat! tion hud covered a llli!lion BQuare\JnIles 
a dark pig{'(Jll holB TU('~daJ? H(!lll"·t I 1 I flPr ~nk:-\ ;]lllol,wLot! to $1:!. f h 1I 1 made of a mixture of 25 parts pe-anut of wlwt t& now Australiu, 
conduct nf gO\r'I'nmont rH'J('d lint fp If T ley ;I..,{) Ll\'or' m:1 {ill'; nnd ('nr~l- Tho b\~) rural ~ehoulH selling th" () tr;n ;1 mllC ,:rp<tlH olle by i]( Jlour and 75 parts whent Hour is a The fossil life thus rqH'esentedmust 

plr>i!!lL; :-"0. :Ci from \VOl~11(, hC're and TnD:::;.t. l,.\(:re ui~trict 4,1, F'l'u,nces Tay- t-eachtr. T,lC)'O are m;:lll,)' diffkulti~ "ery nutritious and palatable foud. [n ha\'c rl'ossPu the I'ncifk ocean. Some 
inv{,8tigatloll. In tn SIIlII\( ('JI~. Thl' :\(Irrlllk ('ham- lill', tc,leilt.'l'. selling $6 worth; nn, \\IJieh arise. sllch as hurried t':lti·,~ cxpel"imeotal fpf'uing- of rats. ,the bu· of it C(rn~jRts of s:II>Hlwol'ms and of 

\ /.1' or ('(lllllll('rCI' <1),1' In r,lvnr (lnd ('l-trid ;-;j, Currie L, Stamm, t('ach- irJ\'uffici( nt Cdti!lg,. ;l'TIU tJ!(~ throwJ.I rrau found tllUt the rate of growth of forms rplnted to nrl.qish and shrimps. 
liVhat tht' p~·()plC' BC(;llH (I) WolJll \\'ilt 1]( II) in ~('('urillg tho graliing [lOll PI', :O;l,lling $5 ,\forth, Cal'l A. Finup·~ of r"ood RCral)S about the }ar.l' aI" animals red on peanut hrend was much Their limbs anI} ~11(>1!;3 were formed 

fair !IlVt.dllf8!.lJ2!!_f!i tl.!..~':-t_"l._l",d,:"<-,,,c;c-cC __ +-'--..~7 Paroehinl School fit Hoskins Holt! uuiking. By ml~arls oLa few sim,dl' greater than thnt of animals on a dlet of a lH1rny ,'JUb~tllIlC(,. and the colors 
ty HitLlatloll, with OIut r'onllllittpf' wIll 1'(>'1011: ar til(, $5.a2 worth. l,f,,'\ic(s \ve SOL"m to !lZlve ther-Ie PI' or whole wheat bread." weiC th()se of the rainbow. 

D1r'(·tllll.!. EmCT."\OJl Pre~s. We have a table which is large III could kick my:;('lf that I should, 
The report just received from \V. to a.ccommodate the cutin Business Men in Pulpit.. haYf~ o\'(~rlooked this obvious discovery 

equal (Ipportunity -,till'Y shoultl h,lve rrlfF. PF.()PLE VOTE}) JlI' H. ,\Vllson, M. D. Chief, Bureau of :iCJiool. It is covered with white oil A practical way of solving the prob. for' Bolong. ... said the profes~o!'..._;n~an-- . 
H .. regardle~s of the feo.l'R of n rnw ,\t the- I'1rrtlon ]a"t f:lll tl1f~ voters Hpalt!l. ColJaborattng Epidemiolo- doth which is firmly t;:L<:ked UJldtl'~ lern of a shortage of clergy In Lon. nounclng it.-London Tit·Bits. -

fellows w,llo think UH'}' nrp bll{. iJr'- j')f N('hra~k[l vntf'd to pine£' the ~cho01 giRt. U· S. Public Health service at neath the edge!; of tho table top" !lun i.::1 beHeved to have been found 
cause crooked. or perhaps have for tlH' h1i'n~l and th(' f'lchoo\ fol' Uw Lincoln shows that 202 cases of rru_ making it firm. neat. and cas]!} by recruiting: from business and pro- BolshetJik Cruelty 
money. "Hew to tJhe ·linp. l(:1t the dflaf und~r (,Ofitrol of lhl' I egel'ts of Iberculosis i.n th.e.Jstale wel'e rcportel..l cleaned. The talble is made nttrac- fesslonal men. The authorities of The animals in the Russian zoo were 
<hips fall wher" they may." Ih" unlverRily. the ('1111111 hOing that during the year 1928, for Wayne live and horneUi<e by a bouquet of cui Spltalfie)ds parIsh church started singled out by youthful and mts-

thl'Y w('rc c(Il1cntional in'stitlltions the cou'nty 6 \vcrc reported for 1928. The flu\vers, artificial flowers (w.hich the classes last year for business and pro- chlevous bolsheviki for practical boI-
Barno ns the unlverRity TI num leI' rp,por e( In e s a~ llnng 1 } ) Ito I t I · th t·~ d' ~ Cesslonal men wbo wished to become shevlst. jokes. They burled razor 

Militarism is mot dead, WEi thinl!:, lel"e waR 1927 was 230. C 11 en rna \e, a pan, or s nl( clergymen. Tltree hu~dred candidates blades in loaves of hread and pitched 
fruit. applied ferr the course. SIxty were en· I them into the ca>:e of " $15,000 ele-

Following iR given the number of A few minutes before no"n the tabll rolled and will shortly be ordaIned~ ~- -'.!'lffi--poor --ereattlre--died In 
till' diRtrict, the name of bhe teacher, Is washeil, !Uld plates anil napkin,. tbe ~Ishop of London. 1 agony the same day. An ostrich dy-
a~Hl _ tl~e _ amount Rent in for Rale oj which have also been made by the . ing mysteriously was found to bave 

, ...... ,"."' .. ~, .. ,+''''''.~ - 3j)f} _I" - wero- ."n.t _ nllri+l'k -----5J1mpafhy--lRrJQllUlble--~. -"-",-"lIowed "...teather glove. Some one 
Ti ll' Tt'aehpl'" 4J1 i" tl h t u' h i reportealfavlng--~outh throw a 

L. to co u wea 1er a 0 IS. S serVf'l Sympathy spe~ks not only consoling rubber fish to fl sea lion. The animal 
DIHL :-.J'nmt" of TCtlehrr 

J. Evang~'lilll' l~attprf'on 

'l Mlldl't'"d Aglf'r , .... 

Amt. U!p(} i:--l pla('etl on the table at thi;:. words but tal<es the trembling band died nnd the ruhher fish Was found In 
.... $ 1. on time. and sends to the heart of the sorrow- its stomach. Such diaholical tricks 

1. no The p.il.'ls are then djsmh~d_~t;L~'0~~ _lng the ;lectri<- spark of courage (0 stirred up- n bot put)lic resentment and 

Tri,ill"'l~lml~'-;TIlij\-~·t·l~l~-K~~.~~~l~[:~I~.~g~.1~~~i=L~"~'~-~!'rITFsr-n~'~-"~':='~~"~~T=-~T~~~.c:f.~;'~~~~:I:~:;':t;h:"~i;'O:l~'":P~J'l~c:e:':I~~~~fi~~:T:1:_tt:_:e_:s:o:~~t~~_:_~a:I~~n:~==--~~_S;~==::~~t~ll~~::~:;~~"~N:):U:":d~t:h:e~~~.w~e;ra;-____ , __ ~ 
PCrhll[lH thj~ wa. .. ~ to be the IHht ('xhl~ r('fllH':-it, and It h :L ql!('"flon [t:-. tIl I. ('orrjplLL [t;. Kurz ". ,10 
bit or their olitill\\(Hi pmnp and Hplf'll- who will hal;p th., hurd(,ll of contl'ol. i;. Mi.i)el H. Htre~l' .. ,.. .) :~I) 

dor. 

The members of t.he stlltel:iOlnatP'. 

hi t" 1\ \ I k L. I t IV lIl": 111I1W'EDapcl' r~Dol"

t.cr8 out of their nl(ff.l.l' s;~nr(>d "holy clf 
l)ollt~~" a.nd exclud()d b\'CI'y one (!t~ 

6. Vern Nuprnhergel' ... , 2.:U 
Willit'r(',1 ('urrnn '1'111: 'PHlim :'1m\' ST\"\IUllO 

SCIIOOL J:'i TIn: ('tHI;';T\" ;·L A rd) el' Pat! ('I'l"on . 
to Ida ~ Hillri('h~ . 

(li"l'om Tili.,' _Wil\ 11" (")lIlllr T",lch('t') It. Anna :\1. Anil('l'HOII 
'Plle' ",chool in tll"-tl'ir t Iii, i'} Huth V. I lanson ...... , .. 

-AlJTIIOIlITY 
1M ITS (,;JL.&.~S! 

\\hieh I~ 

lIvn IlIi1P·- \~(" .. t I)f \Vlll'iH!I' .lnd (lpl' I~. rulsl(' n. Andl'l'S-UII ....... . 
copt the nH'mbl!r<l, ilild IU·<J("p.!xlcd to 'mull1. I..; to l)(.,·I)I1lI' :'t;Hlilarri 11. Lnrl'lt.l Bu("tow ., ...... ,.. I (), 

fJrnoI' Weavt.'r or Mr::, 
'I'll{' pLlte' will IH' pJac'('d OIJ trio Ho-..p ;\1. Uustaf>ion ...... , :L 1,'\ 

th" hulldll,,; jllst dS 'oon .,-. ,t is 1',,- ilL ~1"', GIlI'i1'OY Prince...... I. ',6 
rn('mlJe r of thp bOi~nJ oj ('ontro!. If t'{-!livC'd fl'om tht' :italr' Sllp('l'llltNid(>lIt': 1S. inn.:\1. Flc1m!ng ., ...•.... 
they fdt it n duty t~ thu r.ltate to 1"(1- otILt-f'. Tlw F>t~llOol hou;:,(' I!:I Jl new HI. Martlla S. Fisehcr .....• 3, no 

fuse to confirm U\ilS lnuJOlnation, why hulltllng completc{l last riurnmcr nt fa 30. Ethel l.J:nmans ......••.. 1. 1': 
such secrecy? It 11i- tho opinIon ot cost of M.20{.l, Thl' d{'dil'.ltioll pr~). 21,. Moon. Humphrey •.• " •... 9 

. ,.j 

ma.uy that the s~t"VIants .of tho poople gram WOk'! gJ\,'('1l on tilL' night nF Au~ 2~. Neva l\f, BnrneR .' ...... , .. 

- s-IK>H·ltI-"""".u. Cli. - HI'2-R-.- .llw·v\·1 _ J .. ~~~k-" _, ...... -" ... , .... ...3.'. --;-;;t-------'..,;!ol~ 
them to &~W that t:h~~y tlo thelr ,\,,'urlt H.(Jsalla L, Bn.ucrmeistor .. 
well. and know why it 1.R neec5~:H,Y ~tyl(' roof'. Goorgia E. Sollers ...... . 
for v'sccrd ~ws:~lon$.·· H MTfl. HYILlI It hl1q. H lan~e entrance hall, Iwo ~Iol'n Rengt ...••••••••• * 

is compct.cllt and £~lliglbh' under the 1·1I0HlH. and It library room. Thf>rc h !!7. ~r:lr~;I1·( t P:'lth'rson ..... . 
law, the flf..'Il[lU~ 'j.hO~ll(1 ('onHrm' ·and H full. IHt.~(lment with fUl'naC'!' :lud 2l.i:-J' .. \frs. l~ljzalJoth Keeney .• 
a:wt J'eject her Himp}y t) f'O <HUH' Rho was i.(('pnr(lt{' r(JonH~ for COlli ;Inc! t,.'oh",. l)orol11Pa Hew, ....... ,. 
true to tlw p~!rty lllu(l1 ~lw Wf"ari, 

AlUla Lautpnhullg;h ,., .. .. 
I~Il" j)lll'lwm ... ,' ....... . 

n.;~:;f'mpnt Iii provldl'd with :,('nts 
]f Lhis i~, a i'n:(! <'ollntry, 110 olw ~'hildn.ll Ciill hIt thCI!, lllllcht,,,- ttwn'. 

_lJll,jJI_YJ(:>'LL"~,,.,-·_·_·_·c_,· .. " .. -,. __ ._,._;O:-;O+ ______ "-;l~~-~t~ .. ~ 
:1:1. Dnris L, l\fn.d:-:.cn ....... ,. .:;0 

VlU't~· a.ff iI J atioll 1-. 

sbou hi -bt ... r'~"iHlHloHd .}UM!',uUSI.! tlf t 

-~---~--" -":,:!:"",, :;;"':::"':"" it :11. Myrtif' Soden ............ ,GO 

R('prl'P("ntatiVl'!-> ('d' t h (' ';u!(ar 11'11 ;tl~~;;;:t~~l'~:rtriTI1 .. i ~:(I-~TI;;:~i;;~:ir~.:::-_iT-f_:r:;:--nM-rn-~l::ij:;;nml;It1't-;-.:-,.:.~-L.2:..L __ ._. __ -::;:--__ . __________ ..,...:==~ 
are .lHWI !'lUg :thOlll \\"l~;llIlll..;t()1l Hlld ,L :·whool JlI~ll!\(ts :'I H'on' Ill' nJ(; iI' :\f;. HlIth S. 1\lorrl:; ... "..... :L /11) 

congrr,Ss IIkl' IIj't'l~ <thoHt ,t 1Il01a.,j, .. iCS UI(' minlmllm J'('quil'cmf'nt~ whIch 111- :;7. i\1J'h. Io;lmcr-D. OWODr ... , .1)0 
bllrJ"{,-l, and thPir ~d{'manrl j,~ for 1 dudo a t,;rm t,r nlnf' munths, quali- :IX. MII.)1'('1I J'~. Frnn{'{,B ..... , ~. 07 
tariff to lll'oh'!-'t tho ~r,lIgor industry of ITC:rtlollfl (d~ t(!:trhr>r, SlZP and -~Il~.g.t..Q.f).h.;;!.n.~ ~~.~_._~ ___ L82. 

the Kta.tl'H Lhat l)ro/'ill('f,! lH'et r:;ugal' bi' tion or ~('l!ool grt!ulId"\, llf'allng,1i.gilt· 41. Milch'l'U ~hannon ... , .. ,., .10 
n tu.r'ur WI n\.'l;gar frum our l'.,}allu ~ng, nlr'~I>a{'~', :Illrl :-H'atl!l!~ of rOOlll. t" Ali<!c 1 ... ulUpe ............. 1. 00 

~(tfui;--.{.ft.e :pn..JI~Pbl-i-l~~. Th~:\'t. lo)unitnry rnetholiH for the ur;e uf wlltor, 43, lzPlta Buetow ... ,; ....... . 
is 11 new <1o..<;.trlll·c of lu·otedion. Wby propP!' tl'athing e(lulpmcnt and proper I L F'"'l'aIH'l'~ ~r?mor .. , ... ,' .. 
not make a. tarIff whkh \\'111 prnlet't condition of ollthullt.ling~, il mny he ,Iii, nuh:}" B. Hale ..• , ••...... 

the little rarml'J' ()f thE" nf',ar barr,'o :Ktandardtzf' .... d. Thi~ school fI('O)'('tl l';:) 46. BIOlhvyn Rl'.€s .. " ..•. , .• 

lands of some of our eHHt,EH~n folta.te points. 47. Ka.milla Uhl .' ......... ,. 
against the eompe:Utlon or grn,lnR, The In('mbers of tho hoard. nre Otto 48.' Tholmn. Hicks •....•....• 
meats and oth+~1" p:rCktitet!=T -of the fcr~ Ulrich. <li r('c tor; Otto St~nder. mo(l~ 19. MnmIe Zechln •...•..•..... 
tile fields of the wcr;t'? Thf' fact it-;, efator: and Augu::;t BI·()n7.~'nClI{1, 1ren- 50. Dulsy n. Gaines ...•... ; ... 
a.s we see it, tIle principl{' of protec .. 
't!on Is founded on greed. The tariff 
is a tnx, aillu if UUjllstiy levied i>houtd 
be rejected in tbD .11IM spirit as wus 
the tax t~ h~a n century and n ,half 
3lg(). \Vhy Mhould :1. rt'[)f'c&entn.tive of 
title 1arming cli:~trl~tl~ . .b~l,ye- to_.D:O dis .. 
franchisL>(l in a vote on th=;t 'whh'h. 
may be of IntrrMt and va\ll4l to hiS 
distric\ by th,· djijt~tor from anothor 
dlstrc1t? 

suoor. 51. Irene C. Iversen., ..•... ,' 

Mrs, Mu.l1de PIerRon Prince b t.lw 53. ElSie Kollatlh ~ .... , ..... . 
teacher. 56. Carrio L. Stamm ....... . 

We nre ·!toping that tl ho 1 in 56. Lila Morris ............. . 
H':W 0 57 .. Luura SllPets ~ ....... , ... . 

distrlct :15, shown elHow"herp in this 5S. Louise "T. Lautonbaugh.,. 
Jssue~may soan become f'tnnda~(UIZ('d fi9. Dorothy E. Boeckf..'nhnuer. 

a.\so-, 60, Ella E. Strate ........... . 
61. Mario'1 Ar'h'r ........... . 

I{(J touk her about bN· dt'Ii('{ltH Ilt 62 Ell '&. 1 . 
tie wulilt and lifted her lI"htly til' In: . OMlor' iwar( s .... ; .. .. 

" 63. BUlnlle, V. Brt'ggl'1'· ..... . 
'to ht~ nrm!i. His <',r.'s t'lo~nrl t~d n 61. 1 Ja (h"j'rm,ln ........ , .. . 

::S:=L~'L wlnp of hf'r golt.1:en hair t'an's::1'ci;3 'ills 65, Venita :.1. h.opp ..... ' .... . 
congressman HOWard or thi:s ,,-Us· forehead. Hb bl'path \L\~ fanning 60. n~tty B. JOtles •.....•..•• 

tri-ct in bis notes from "Wash!l:ngton lu}-r \"a.XCiTl chC'eJ':. Surld('nly he set 68, Beatri '>0 CO'I\) .... , .... J •• 

intimates in such l{1.nguag~~ a~ mig-tit her '(lowl.l. almo~t lltl .. r~h ly. "G('r('." he Flon Bee PrCFl'ott ... , ... . 
be read almost as n. sL~ttcmcHt of fl\ct. aatd. "it's sure Lhe bun)[ to work in 
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GREATER BEA1JTY. I.ARGER BODIES 

..,....e-Al"PRO-VAL-A'l'-NA·I'ION"s...AtlTo. SllOW8 

_ .... :RECORD SALES EVERT~ERE! 

Withlongcl' bodies-higher radiator andhood-,..gracefnl_ 
lines-rich, harmopiou8 colors-sweeping one-piece full 
erown fenders-the Dew Superior Whippet definitely 
establi8hes an ultra-modern style trend for Fours and 
liaht Sixes. 

Mechanieally, too. the new Superior Whiptiet furthers 
its distinguished predeeessor's long lead over competi
tion. A higher compression engine giv .. ..s more than 20% 
added horsepower. eft't:cting faster sp'~ed. quicker pick
up and greater hi.U-elimbing ability. Low consumption 
af gasoline and oil, and dependable performance, make 
thiS- Dew car qUalified to earry on Whippet's unallI'
passed repu.tation for opera,ting economy."md minimwg 
.erviee coats. order now for early deliverY_ 

WllLYS-OVERLAND.I NC .• T~ledo .Ohio. . _In. .SVPERIO~ .. 
.,011RS Iflf' •• ~ppe, SI~ES 

et 

-Wfrii 'i'BE NEW 

4eh'NGER-TiP 
(;Ol1"TBOI." 

A. .mgle batton, In the .,... 
tu 01 the .t_rlnc .. heet. 
_tart. the motor, operat.M" 
the llaht. and MUDd.. the 
horn. Yoa ean keep 70U ---~-
1001 alwa,.. 011 the hrak. 
Wh<flD atartbaaa.-lre-4t.an11ia 
__ wu. ------'--.-r-'. 

# 

that somo 0 e', . -riOlfh.~" 

from .the west mlgh~'~eifajl'-mOlI(J Qut· -~==r:;~;::~~;;~~~~~~-'-'~~~~~?'i~~--1~~~b"ii~J~P~~~Iii~~lf'!Il":Itt~1uaVii~~~~~J~~_~" __ ~ 
spoken as to t11e-t~rt1!'b'l1t-r6r tllc fact 'I'he- troublo with some poople'in- 73. 1.1(, ::rhone 26~r 

,tha.t .to do G<l wou1ul ~U1r them. in b~1.u . hey )1-ev(~r bring their backbone to 74-. pauline L, Am.ende •••••• 3 on 
'Witb tih.. n"l>"""!nItatljve. snell. 0(' ·the froalt. . 15. May A. EIl~ nburg ... _ .... , 1. OJ 

.1 
.. 



,. 

set \\~f're-

L,klll;'; tlnH prize in the bridge <l.ct ..:en <It! I"l,rl"" ... i 1l1t·q" -pttY;--0m.T it-I1,";)--;--nrth-
'th-:\1 C' E milp~j to tllC thread PIll l1'tH'i u;U , and 

WI . r~. . ..... ' Wilscn ~el'ond. l\lr". ~,rOJl 1.,;>; ;lftt'nlOull ;\11'-': A. 1\1. away~ tllPY "OHt. Pa&ldng ~pal'(~s 
Ad(,'laiel l\kEachen drawing the prhc .l;.coh:-; ('l)t\'rtail1l'd n1l'mht'l"::3 of til(' WE'ro full where I>el'mitted I"n th:1t 
in som'er sd. ~rhe same colar . 

hot try it next month---tolive bet· 
ter, for less. 

·12c each 
.sc.ht'me, pink ancl white. \\'as ':alTkd A(;IJ1(~ (I till Holl call hrought I'£'plfe::i vierllilY,- ~6 Jolin" let tlhe wiftl out 
out tn- both .luneRB(}.j~&'--- -kcC -C-l.~e-ll..+l1 011 {amllll":; ~ayille:s noollt Itl"t. I'\'II'~. the Cft!' a'nd ~tartc(l fot· n. place to 

c~ "-Or. Ingh,tm- h-.d the mile 
in pink mol(ls, nut collj1$ as flower;, 
c{,ffce, nuts and mints tV-ere served. Ailh'rit"nll Figur(' P<li'llt('rs., ,I 1\1t"R. A. awny, parlwd nnd walked hack to 

1\f. Ja(;obs read an articlC' Oil "Coloma} se.e if the wife \ .. 'as rrady,and before 
P"rtfcdt P;li!lt('r~. " long ~hc had founq and purchasod the 

Extra Faue-y·, 
Lake County 

-Dried Pears 
35c lb. 

Lava Oil 

Toilet Soap 

,- '~-specials 
'I'hu:rsday-- Friday---
Rice Flak~s, pkg. 
Peanut Qutter, pint jars 
Fallcy Pink Salmon, tall cans, 
Rice 

fAt the J. G. Mille. home Sutu" 
day. Janua.ry 26, piano pupils of Mrs. 

coveted' a'nd J1C'c(lel1 thrcu(t of the pro
So Mr. K. lOc regular 

MH+e--r''f; fl;-ppea--r..ed ill 
Pl:Lns al'L' going forward for the ob

Lil'~_j.m!!pj\·Ulg ISOI·Va.ncl' of tiw 'Vol'ld'" Day of 

numbers: "To a Wild Rose," hv Mo-::-- ('1', f"(,bnwI'Y tj at ." hleh time 4 bars 35c 
_~~~~_~d "From run Indian Loogc, II 

H<E']('n Jones; 

Jos.ephinf' Loy; ~'In HlP :.'\rontlt of b~ t( rlan {'hurch for tlw- two- mil-e----\-y;:tll{ ,Hlded made a. trip 
May," HI tty StrahtlJ: "TIle F1ut.t€'r- in,?", The program "ill f I'"'" '1 f 
('r," by C"h;llllinadl, :\lil'i.lil1 HU~H~', 11.'\t \1'1'1'11 0 I 1111 ('s or n flve-cC1nt spool uf 

~ thr('a(~. 

"Polly," ('athprine Crm'en: "Fir::,:t Theil Mr. Kate gun; a little talk on 

Vl0}('t of SpnIl1;," 13j tty Strahnn <'fld '1".'1,' IT 1) \ 11111 tll1·t \\ It I! :\It"-" II. thr, hatchery ('hiclwt1 and WilY ~0 

Mrs B. P. Stl~ahan; "Con Amon'," ~ H.iIlJ . .'l:lllil_ I\f(1I1 ,IV .\1]'-.;. .Iaml'~ m:-lI1)r of them dip. H(~ says it j<; for 
hy Be,ll mont, EyelYll P,,"llhj r: "WaHl," \1111t'r :"':1\1' :\ ;'{)jll, 1'1'\ 1('1\ of Old Ty· 'vant of n proper hl'oo(kr and goo!'] 
.T(If'('n~ i'l~ I" ,. 11"11 :'Ijl" n \\'. :.('j h" h' j)1111"~ \lr- .lOIIII 1(~1l(' lId· carp. So he has bccn working his 
"Tn:.g 11";- fur H"l1w" jJnd "Thi~tl(' n. gne::t. Tlw llO-t( ss "'('(,\('11 rcfr('~11. 'think tank for un improved brooder. 

. 33c 

IX)w!!. p, !-!.<.:) Stralhln. "Jippl nirl',.; m( nt...: Till' 11(':\t 1ll('!'lil~:..!; \\ ill hi' IlPxt and 11as one about pt'rfpctcd and I'eady 
[)rf',lm.· and ·~\VJ.lt;;;· Sar,l/l Jane \11)11'"" \\Itl) \11'''' [lllfl()rd to be l1Hll1ufactureli soon, after se,'el'M (,OUN('ll, l)U()frl'~lllN(JS \,u:"1'l:u OF AU1l'O ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 01 0 

\.bern· "Ban'c<u",l', . hy GodLld. ~Ind a.J :vpar~ of ;.:;tudy to pCl'fcet a brooder Via.YTIt:, Nphr .• Janual'Y 2\), 192tl, Haymond Mitt~lstndt of I~Oel\IJ ~"ND PERSONAL 0 

"Good !\i~ht," by \""l'vi'll. Je;1IlPttl' ]\ft-:. H H Hahn dltprt:llllL'll 11)('1,1. that wHI lu:l'p the Ig-rcater part of The regulal;' m.cding, of the City us the I'CSlllt of a crush,cd 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 

WrL["ht; and ·~.Ju"'t Bocausf' it's You," l)ll"- of th~' l\1u!luay ('lub :llld tht'ir hu'i+ hiltchel'Y_ bird~ from ear1y death-and Cou'ncil was he)'l in tJlw Council Hooms night. Peru college defeated TarkiO, ..M.ls-
Betty EIIi:;_ At the closC' of tile pro- bnn.:.s Motl1Jay l'"'\1·nin!:;· Prof. C. n, thi~ \\01 mean much to those who in tho City Hall in \Vnyne, Nebraslw, \Vhiln wip-ing: the windshield OIl his sourt, 41 to 21. 
gram MI'~. :\Iiller 8enlPd rofrl'~l1mf'!~ltE Ch~l g:1\C ~l. Vl~ry E"lltprtainig talk ,).11 lilte plenty of frie.d cl-iicken in the with the following member::, prcsellt automObile at .the outskirts of WeRt 
to her pupil" ,lOd t)wlr parent:.: "R ,lidO <\d Tf'I(,VI:.;ill!l." Th·e ho~te~;" RUIlI:mCr and also to the one who cares to-wit: Mayor Orr, Coullcil'mcn: Bichel Poif\1Jt last night albout· 8:15 o'clock LIght Housek-eepilIlg' rooms, 721 

'IS'H,'d liy Mr'. A. U. Cal'hart and rOI~'L1ipm ae well [).3 the hatchery i'll- LQwis, Miller, Wright, McClure Hnt! Raymond Mittelstadt, 21, Norfolk, ~an St. Phone 245J.-a.;tv. 
At the Prc.Rbyterian church parlors Mr ... .l. J Alwfll ;-'I'rq>l! rdrc.c.:.hm('nts. dustl'Y~ For Ihig.h death rate has Strahan. AbsCllt, None, f'>rCi5Dut" was fatally injured ,..,.hen ~l'nt'k by an ThE\o-flght is on in congress u.s to thu 

Tuesday evening a ba.nQuet wa$ given heen a fight t.-hc hatchery men hn.ve W. S. Bressler. I Clerk. (lutomoblJ.c. driven by a hIt-and-run appropriation of twenty-lour millIon 
for the men and boys of the church ~II"S Anll.l Thomp:-'>Otl (ntl"l·tail1t'd h;-ul to eonten{l with. The meeting was culled to order by driver. The youmg mnn died_ without to nid in cnforcintg vrobjbiUol1. 
by members of ti10 Bible class.. nH'mh('r~ of th~~ f'lldll~tl'lal duh \Vc~l- Mayor Orr and the minutQs of the last regaintn'g CGOSCiOllsncEs while being .Mrs. WiJl Jones or Carro)]-rQtuflUEXi 
Covers WE'rt' laid for eighty. Dr, IIl~- Ilv.(l;lY .tltl'rnooll.V" A:-'. tilt' Hame indl- IJ(nI.E STUDY CIR(lI~E re~uli1r mecti'ng were read, and ~I[)- brought in :1Il ambula.nce to a. No.rioJl{ home Wednesday morning from u. \lialt 
ham wa." toa.'~tmru:-ter and i::ieveral ("It(':-i tl1\' tirnt: of the~l\ Illcptings is HAS ANNIV.ERSARY prove.d. hosptnl. at Columbus Junction, Iowa. wUero 
nhort talks were enjo),eu. R. H. Lar- spent 1n \\ork ;IJHI ~tud} .Just HOW --P- '1'1Ie following bills were examinod, Mr. Mittelstadt, togethpr with his sho was called: by sickncs.B and dQath 
;.;on spoke on behalf of the men of the thvy ,l!1' II :H"'lli!ll~r to \\l :1\" ila.~lu~t;-; III The ho:.;pitable home of Mr. ,and read and on motion ullowe(l and \\"ar- kJIn!smothcr, MrR, Cal'l Mltt'clstndt. of her mother, Mrs, Josc:ph OWJ~C~, 
church a;nu Sunday school. Max E1lis rG('-d. Mrs. J. H, WI'ig,ht afforued a. most rants ordered druwn to-wit; Norfolk, nnd Mr, nIHl Mrs. Hubert who was i:llhghtly acql1utltlWd at Car-
on behaif of th.-e-y-eUrfig men ana ooYS-,T halmY scene TuO,..",day afternoon when Bf'rt Grwham, unloading- r. Rohrlw, Hoskins were returning" to roll amorng the t.'arly settlers whom 
The maIn spt'uker,of the evening was 'fll(' \[('(..I()lJI ,t l\JLllllll·t-., \\Illl!\-Ir the tw~~t;-~~;;C!~th'-~'lr~Tv('r-;:ai'Y 0 hurl at dlffere.nt !.i!U(18 --., 
Rev. J. 1. l<:lrod of South Sioux City. Enr! M rl·l!.I:lt till.., :lft(·!'lll!lI!}. 1\{L~. WaY1H~ Bihlc Study Circle wa~ e{\lc. Coal·Hill Coal Co .• ·1 curs 11 on a pTeasurp trip, When t'iC yonrs ago. 
H1S th' m,' \V!'4 "'F\-;]}()wship" ;Lnd hn 1~(Jlll" Lt,),. l\lr'- L \\. It(I(, MH~ IJrat(>ri. The fellowSchip \\a~ euilanl'- cord 2Gfl.1J1 windshield lJe~~nmf' covcr'ed wit.h a One of the-nll'n who wun th.e tltlc:Of 
gaw' ,1:1 illt/'n",tln:.!:. 1T1~'pirilti{)nal Ifolrl'lrt jo'o)'t II ( 1', \11" ~. '11 \rl'!~ll~. f'd by S(lv('ral gUl'sts flum 'Val"l'fi!'lLl, Centr:tl ('O:ll & Coah: ('0 .• 3 conting of ic!', obs{'urlng his v b·lion , 1 J f 
m"R"""". Th,' men'" ""'lllk quartette ~I'" H. 1'",'t"rli,l" ,111,1 ~lr, I' I:. Th[r". ('. A. pcpl"" ~Ir'. lVillllliller. ,,,r< ,oal ...... , ...... ,. 13L~.! young Mittelstadt stol'J)lru his 111.1- ~~(:~:t~;e('II:~r,~l~;'-"D:~:m:;~n;;~~~n:~~t':: 
: .. ang ~c\' rrll ,-(.I('etion;;::, :teeompanipd C.l., ll.lrt ,LI(~ <l.'·~i,~t.lDt J,~)·t(,'''l Mi::;; ./\=-mMI-;-r TiTng ilIlJ---:\r!'~. _:-3id,p of ~trigh!",a)' .. -j-<>l·.J.l""''''''llH_'ntY~l",=,I::::t:~~t:C~!!>1!.LIJ:L~-=~ 
on th" plallO b:-- Lura Belle J(,lm.'-oll. l~:-;-t.a.t-€>-M--actl----&. Sllli....--CO. I1.i:J..I+~La h~v ;.;.tTliil-ul t.Q -wipe the plnu fur pump inigulion 
To f'=..-lL JOTlf'S, prp8ij~ent of the \fr~. )11"1)\ [ •• ,',. IfllL'rl lll]'; !llllll· <tilt! Mn.:. "" () EieK-c-llllig:PI' of l'\or~ ra~"', hluck and etlps ..... ::1.52 wfll,th.;,hiehl wl1('o h~', \\,lH &trucl{ dow)\ Ai; a I't.'su]t, ,h,o lJ1v('tf.j~d $!j~OO(j In 
men',.; class, to th-e tt!lttrffig e--ff-ort-:"l Of l1er~ vi tl'''.J O. H ('lull t(Hlay at hI r follc Bonawitz Transfer. <I.ra,Yflg(' by tllo ll.utomobil·p, which hit th(~ woll, pump Hnd dit('h('~, and pLU~l~txl 
Rev f-"l(.nto!! .Jone~ and his loyal ::;up. f:trm hom(' \\ltb .( (·(I\"n·d di. ... 11 di:l- Tb,' ,'l(Tdl"f~s(';-;-\\('re !ITTTf'h ,rppreci-at- OU---clac;L ____ .-'--'-L...!.._~·· .• ••.. :<.00 tte'-':iSl.~lt_('ar a uI~Hlfa Hod hl~ __ corn, By' 

porter:. ("r"~~llt i;-; due for the 5U('ees-.;. IIt'r, tll\' IlU .... 'hdllt' ___ of ttl" Illl'mtll't''4 ;1:- crt an~j a !3olo by 1\fr~. \Vallil'k of Chi· Am. Sanitury \V. Cloth Co., \Vithout rnOlhing- nn pn'telJ'Rc havlllg the \\nll'r to turn,OIl wlhcu-
I)f SUC!, ,l ,;plf ndid CO(JperatiOI!, ~UI':-t.~~ 'PIli' l;ul!f<.: \\111 "'qwnd tlle e:lg"o ,\a:'i l)cautifully rendered. 27fJ Kl,l):t- \Vip'l'r~ ." ."": .. ,. ::8. ::') ilfl!g hiR ('al", tht' dl'ivpn' :-:;peeued away, tlf'(!lll'd, ht, ,-:,t·uw fl. e"op oL4G bm!.'wJt.; 

rlft~lnH}on ~('willg- ;HII] \ I:-;Itillt--: 'nhf' main mhlreRt> wa.S ~i\'cn by l\11~s The Kon;m('Y(,I~ Co., P. IJ. No f'!pw ILK to hi~ iel('ntlty hilS hh .. '11 I~or ncl'(', H[J,1i but f~)1' hail tlumt~ge-, 
At t nf'- ~l cHlar InP"t!llg" of llw Iks."il~ Seh-r--ttlll of N"ewcastlt', nixon sUpp1i('H ! ....... -,. -.. •••••••• li2,~:; obtallJed, thjf'lt~ it wou.hl R--i-Wf.\--l-w--o--t+.--'l-O..--lH~~b .. €l_ 

Rr,(b k;t S F'ri1ay It waf; decided t.c) Til,- IL l rIl1C111Y {'ll!h \\fn !llptl \\ilh county. MiRH Schram has HC'rve'! StcrlingChb~:lie,tl CeJ.\-·hoilcr totht' /l1'!'E'. Cor'fllplantedoJlt:dn1lilny,' 
f)xlenrl ,In !l1\ ltatiO!l tu }{pb! kah~ at' ~I1''';. \V. n. ~tI)VI' I W, dnc",da), l"c1)- seven years in visitation an(l evan~c- compollnd 111), -1f! IHPLOJIAS OF IIONOn C" land flnd ('onllJtlon~ <LvCragnu' bot Hi 
r.arr dl <ind \Vinf-iid1' to he- gU0C.5ts rJr rllary~. Holl eall wJiI 1)(' sayjnf(fi of listic work among the Tamillan W(l- \Vayrw (Jr~Llll & ('0,\1 Co., 10.l.} PuPl!~ wilo have I"Pcl:ntly I'N'pjVl'd IJUrlPI pl'l' ;j.e!'('. MI". A o~tjnl!:lt,es 
tlH' lo~ a\ ordf'r, Ftriday, March S, at Abraham Lincuill. TIl<' balance of m-f-'fl of -sffil-t-h--e.rn---In.d.ia .unde.r...1.he. RInck '" ........... DiploIl\lls of HOllor for th~ yeal'H' thnt he ha .. .;; his tl1fl.ntH Rnd dltcbe::ri for 
w.f kh time n. speCial program .. vill be thf'J timf" wil! be ~p(>'J1t at l,,~nsin~ton, I dId' I" Sh . ---W. - Bell Telephone Co. perfect, attl--'lHinnel' are: Innll !IillT1SCn future! crop .... and thllt .his corn ~rop 

• given and the- local degree tC'am vyJiI Mr,.: StOY('1l will f-prv(' t~;\ ~~ grL;p:; I~::~~ain:::~o~~ory o~ PO}.,} rontal ......... , .. ,' 7t. of c1it:>.tl'iet 7G, Hildn Brutllgam of di5 M 

", .. H.250 bushels morp tJtiar"..- 'v'~}Ll1O 
put on some work for the visitor:'). An her wo"tk in a paretically untouclw'l J. 1. Holcomb Mfg, Co, trict 31. Lisette Nlemunn of dh;tl'h:t Ihave been without the irrl.gatlm~~ at 
invit.,t!IJI1 from B1oomfiE'ld Rebekall"; The YOIlIlg" "PPOp]I'S Hlld, "ituriy lIl"t fl(dd w.lH~re tlw new is' great. The Brushes .... ' .. ,. . .... ,.. 4[, 28 south, Laolla Hansen of di::;trict ·lfi, Hi n)Ushcl pOl' acr~, J\1tt, 'AmdilA'sOlL 

urgIng the deg'!ee te.am to com(! to wit.h MI'. ami Mr~. E. B, Young Prl~ ootiveH th{'re nrc mORtly illiteratl', S. Rockwdl, refullct -)n \'/a'er OJ John Brugger find Mildred Brugger of will find, if he shnll want to a~;::..in'-
Blf}(Jmfif-'ld in i~ne t~ -assi..~t·-fn {n~itia: . ,----f'.+kfl.-il+¥. Tlle book or_llc.1)~w~ ~serLolls Grant Simmerman, Jannary fli:.trict 2.1, Elhm J"inn of dist-rlet GO, .seed that pince to Illf&l--f-a.-------e- 1nay 

tlon was re:ld anti a,ccepted. 'I'hp df'>- was Oni,;h1'd f~;l( h }<"'ri{j~IY I'vpning that few.have tImo for anything !j:l\-'f' salary ............. ·,'·,' US. Of' Alma F1l'ev('rt of dtHtrict. 64, Hn1d EIB~p ~t111 UHC tIlt' )rrtg1Lt1on phint to .ud ... 

grpe tr-:lm, under th(! an-h. le-a-dfftHHl) th,' YIIUf]1! f()l1-q; L; ttllf1-r fH!' l!lo.;tflWtiClI] (lkint[, out :1I1 ('"if.;tn.nc(~. A ('nn~liti()n Rollie 'E. MilicI', .la\lUarv 10~). O!~ Mar(..(;11 of dlRtrkt [.rl. vnntl1~e, for with f~·~g'~~~o~ fol~nw .. 
of!\1r" P L. Mabhott. pols on t~c awl :--tudj of famine prevaiH; rnakjng living dif- s~lary. - , •... , .. , the mQw(' I' and sta.ckClt ,Wh$J n. 
w-ork of thf' order in a'TI f'ffi('ient, tlcult. 1"eachC"r8 nr(l haoly Il{'(ldl·d N. H. BrUggf'f, JOll1. F~lhr). U:'. on 'rile milk wa)' 1war Chicago hi ~tlll CTI!ll. of hny iK Ih'-1.rvCtlt(l~ ~hlr.t$ to 
plea.''lFlt!!--ffi.ftfl-ftep and' trw ti~am:-.- H l\lrc.:.. \V I' (', ry"!] .atl'rt'lIrwd amd (iw'Ptd pl'oclalmer'" a crying nr'l'd H. J\'I('y(,rs, ,1;1'/ )-i,Ii"try ,.,' l~:i.OO going-, in ~pito of various (~rrorts to thlrty-ft\'C daY8 brjllg'!'5 the-ueXt ~:r(JP 
vt.ry PIDul'lr. memtwrs of OJ( Altru ..... a duo TUf:'Sct IV in hot and hungry Houthcrn India, John l-~yjvatlo'!~, J;:huury und ttw Htrugglo between producers readr..fOl-.harvcst: In Co.lorndo, Wltlt 

<lfter:10011 in honur of l\Jr<.:. C rJ, M('~ Mi.Hf3. Amelia Hllljg, of Wakefield, salary.... 1102(") .. (°)'00 and. u:-,tributorH and cOluHlmerH--the i-I~igation they cut four g4)od cro118 or 
M,pmh~.:ot:_tturC-Ol1..Ot:r'\' eIEjb-W+P f--Jl- Lpnnall ()f Hugo, Colorado, :t rorm,'r Hay Norton, January "alary lutt('r perhaJ)H p<uffcrJllg' the most. alfalfa per seasoll. 

. . -~"~'--'- '.' -.-~--- -m~:r_~Q:t"_tlrc .eiun. !Jlt'fl~~~:>±:~~:=,tW:h;Ose~, ;', ~t~"~I.~m;~~~in~~~Ot~h~i!~"a~' ~\~V~a;~H:'~'I~"~Jr~tl~"~' :~' ~:" r:W:' ::R~' .~B~rC:'S~S:l,~'r~.~'~"~I~a~r~y~:[\H~dIJ; .. (lQ~~~~~;;~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r:~==== J y ."l r: :~!) dinnp.r toni~ht ,It the L O. l',('n'j.d . -
f) F h;I\J Thi", ir; thp aTImwl rrlt'lO:t- r(~c(>nt r~bplJiOlI, told brir.f1y and fp",]- 1'IJc()!Jal:1-H(~rflt'y Lht". ('0 .. 

l:lg fl!r dr'ctlOn Vf officer.~ auo tt-.e I - ingly or God'::; provi!'5ioll [111.(1 prot("-ctioll 
planni!1h-·~~ftfif'!'y(,~rr:~(m[i'i"fTI(f1TITJ1""TTt---Ttl:_~~~.~t"r if' \'Illh HII'! 1\1l!tld.ty "ith during the days of S11RpCTIR(" nnd dllll- Slack, (emc'rlt, lu,mbel', 

fnr th" rllih IJrjll~r will rollflll "ilt ~fr·. I~Ht;'~r:~7'fl~~~~~,r:~:~~~'~~~~,~.~~~~~-:~~~~,~~~~.~;r~~~f~~~g~~.~.;.;.;.;.~~.~~~:_~~~I~.~!)H: .. ~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~ 
thp('\lrllnl? Mprn)1«rH(lfthf'~(nJ!I"lilllldU'(jI!. Mr~. f~rdlll\ t\-lOfl.;~lIl 'Ill! , ~ .. 
.' 0 t'lf (' Irrl!'l (Ir! 1 '"'I t ,I '111 1ft I I MI,o.;:-; I'.thrl Curt!;; of S(',\\i!rd, \,111) 1772 

I nmmJltel' dre a~ folt(yV',:=--; Mr +lftd ha,.,. }I~~ ___ t tl-lll-shc(La....co~ tn til.!' BJ~ ('! k 
Mrs. J Vo,r Jones, Mr, and Mrr, n., rlU)1I \~ 1- ~l)lllt hnilg( Instltulf) at Philado1ph1a, <'lnci Is 110\', f=-,"""...l.L="J,r, ...--!'r_, ~onE'Y -l-L-~()-;~J 
Il .Jljd,,,on. Mr. anti Mr<;. \\" It. --- taking wo,-k at the Htate Teachr'r-, 
tillis, Dr. and MI'J~. S, /\. Lutgpn, Tlw \\",t,}fl( \V~HllalL." {'lilt} \\ill lIU:l:! colh~g( h('r(~ wlLfll~ waiting to be SPilt 
Mr. and Mn~ L· A Fan f;k-j " Mr and in ;J po::·,iprlflPd ~f~~·don, tHn10r-row, to Africa, ga\"c-.a- very iJ'ftm'f}S.t1:ng "",-h~A'='O>' 
Mrs. H. B. Crav~'n, \-{r and ;\Iifl, £<'phruan 1, WJih .\-1r~ .1, S. H()rn('}. count of her training arIel outlined hpr 
Jrfbn Harrington. Mr'. l' S. ('!HUt ,w·d j\1r:-l r .. M, Ov. (':1 plan.~ for hey future mi.ssionary work. 

G.8U 

0. ;;0 
wrl! hr' :1: "'i~t;lDt h~t'~o:;e-;~ 

Miss GeneviC!Vc Craig of Wayne gav(' 
The Mdhcxlht Ladies Aid fl ~ f't 

wJ.th Mr". Earl Merchant this ;,f11 r~ 

-noon A bocial entertainment Is 
pl.:mned Fol1owing is the program: 

The Larti(,.; 1\ irt of St. Paul Luther- a b'rkf talk. advancc.d ........ ····'···r 
an chur('h m('t a.t t.h{, church parloz's The meeting closcd wIth prayel·. W, S. BTc:;p,!.rr, .')..alary aR 

G, no 

T'hurf:(iny Mr~. :MaW)u:-. WL"fitluwl Mrs. E. B. Young, assisted by Mr~. CLty Clem, .............. . 
J. H. Wright and other;; served to- HanB Sundahl, Jamuary H"lary 
freshment.,. Ell Bonawitz. January salary 

7(;,00 

12[,.00 
100. no 
140. "0 

MarjoT) u)-, vocal solo; Fern Craw- and Mr~. H;lrry \VE'rt -, '-\'('d refrcnll~ 

ff)rd, piano solo; Mrs. Clyde Oman, mp'ntR. 

v()Cal :;010; St..l.nley Merchant. piano 
Mr. a.nd Mrs. How:I.rd ~unlf.:~ entcr-

tainr:~ :'\11". a.nd Mr<l. ~Alward ·Owen:; 
Sund<lY 4~\"' ning at parchesi. Mr4 

Jiimlf.; FoI;r\"r'~l ft fre."l~rnt:G.t!:i, 

Church pi Christ 
W. H. MeCk"Udon, pa,';tor 

HJ:OQ Bible Rehoo1. 
11 :00 T)W I.I>rd's SUPIlet u:n.d ;;cr' 

, Theme: The \Voman at the Well 

,H.ln: ~tz1rg.1rct FnIL.-:;ke, piano- Holo_ 
}!O'-'V':-''''L'i arr:- Mn;. C. E. Carhart, 
1.11'''. Rollie Ley, ~frs. L. W. Roe, 
Miss Harri.,t Fortll< r, Mh;. R. Porter

field alief ~In:; Carl-W-rig,nr.-
'Va) nf' ('hapft·r (Ir fl>. K O. meet!'; 6:~~O ChriPtjan Endp,avor; Them

p
: 

'fL, ('hallenge of Chri,t t(/ the Youth 
JountC'Del1e Delp!J.iiJ.ns will 1Oi": a.t witn Mrl-\ V, A. S,~n'('r in a bu~iD(':';" of the World. 

the elly hall Frfliday in Tf!IgUlal' :otlHly Re~~If)n Tu('? 1.1)1. F'~·/1rllan t... /~ 7::W Eva11lgelisUc sermon, 

gesston. Mn, W R. Elli~ ~''''SOI! 7:30 Prnyer meeting and study Jf 
lf~a\.if:r T( xt r€~ arts ;IT€' us f011ows: ThO' h.c,PI' b to ll:l\'! th! crub'·r bill Sth dl<l.pter ().f nom an's, Wcdnesda: 
Mrs. R. L. LarFotl, "'Spain and th~' vote tuJ<;(m ':\[U{\I::lY, tlY ',uppru~"iinf' evnninf!' .. 

Rnn,lissallcc;" Mrs. G. J, Hess. long debate. 

"England of thr Tudors;" Mrs. L. C, 

W. A. Stewart. January' salary 
Georg.r, PattnTHon, January 

salary .,........ ......... 125_ 00 

J. C. Joh'nw-j~ 'freas. Band, 175.0U 
\V, S. Brcf;slcr, C1f!rk. mOlney 

ndvancod ',< ... , . ' 6.00 
Motion to adjourn. Motion carriC-(1. 

ATrEST: 
W. S. BRESSLER, W.M,ORR, 

City Clerk. Mayor. 

-10 thjs morning. and wi:ntci' wiil 
be half thru Saturun.y. accordJng tl! 
~ho old saying-unless the groundhog 
seCiS ,hls shadow that :lay. ",hon th('y 

;;-'--- --"6Htl€ .. 's1e&Y<¥F",~_P21Q_ Travels;" Hoover and AI. Smith met neath add ab: weeks to tl1e last end of tile 

Miss Harri.et Fortt'€'r. HT.b;Pl~fen- t..1:JT;J;;:;yProWtI "~~~~,:-::-sll(J1'ttl~.~i¥i>~GiCa.ii.o~",,!:~!ill~~@C~jl!~~j the 
tine B<t!1k and Ul13 Mea1-ci;" Mr;:;. talk Tuc..,day an<.! t-,lk~d it over. 

." 

Beio.r.e-1TD u .place 'yO ur Qr,@r_ f Qr_b''-='!:!.'--_Hf.-,.~ __ _ 

seeds you sh-ould visit-Fortner, the real 
and Seed man of this vicinity, where 
assured of getting only first quality goods' " 
and at the lowest !price possible for anXQ!!~_ 
to offer you. 

. We also carry i~ stock at all' times 
complete line of the very best in FEEDS .' 
and we always give full value received. If 
did not we cou.Id not have staye~pu.sHtesi!iF"··1 
as long as-we have. 

Bfil!g us your CREAM, rOUL .. 
EGGS, and you will alwa.ys be treated righ~. 

.;)Fortner's FeedMfll 
Phone 289w. 



its cost that be' is hreonrc'l-ra-'trr~"+&el"')'no,,c 
its passage by ,tH~)' hlO'lIHL 

Th--o -a-uthor (If· this -r.cs~}]llt!ml Coml"'S 
from one of tht!' N(~b~aska toW1ll3 that [Ige. of ahout 18 N'nts. 

has sustailw{] a bad bunk fnilurj~1 H(~ f;(Hnr" lJj'dr bj ... taHonfi and ~,Oime far 
found support far his resolutfon in thf) I il'way. 
senate frorft J'!lc;mb('I"::; who aJ~o came I The rt'du('tion in ratt;'~; qpplJes par-

f-r-om IO@llt.l-&.-.~~~uur..c.:Llnc..ulaI1Y._J~~.LJ'-i.(.r\'i~~::::~~' ,~' ':~' ~~'~' ~~tj~~'~~,~~~~;~~:~:::r~~';::~~~~~~~~~~~=u~~~i~;;.~;~.::~J1~~~*~~~~~~~~i1~~:;~"~~~_,~8~ .. :5,:3 __ :... __ _ 1100 cripp~eil the bn"iJill~_Jj{,'_ of tJw I wlll'rt' tln' pr(,~('lIt d.ly :;tati_ ui~trl<:t 1"0 .• ~-Koch 
commtl'nity. Th1' ~~·l'lI;lt(l'r af!.!lll'-; tb:l! tl'Tj I,ll ;lr'/c' tPj"!l ~'tJ ('('nt', 

the only ... " ...................... "".~ 9.00 

-----h~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~'w~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~o~a~~ ................. : ....• "... 1~:~: 
I~i~tID~~ lAM -i~~!qJ:~lLL". ~~~::- ..• :.:~~ :.:~~-::: :-:-:-:. ~~.-~~ 

cxpprt,I' do J1(jt ;wn~(' u~ Et~f' 1'\11 lit lin I HtHti 'I ( i 

ff·~JS that fin ill',lf,;-t 1:;;':lil ilJll (,f tl~'l \ it 1- ----;~d, Di~;~~~~l:~-- - - - -- -~mfltl·n-t------__ 

.aHem would ))(" wOl1'tll '\I', flj;\" !'I (('llh low! r and Frnnk W. Village of Carroll, road fun.d .. , ....... , ... , ..............• 125.00 
\ state. ,\ II'dudlUll III r;ttl.'l lor appQJnl- of the. Citizens l~vaC. L.:"trkt 1'..;'( 'In . 

l;gJ:. (JI.ln" .tf!- twlfll:~ ~ll'ldl' ,'I.dl mro "PII!'l'r j'(i!!c-. h Hllolh<'r Henry Hansf'..D. road work and ,dragging roads.............. 11.85 
Sf'nftt-fJr WIl'rry [(>(,1,f, Ihat tUf! onl,,.. !)t till' " Roarl +DiPtFl{'t No. 23 
W,:ty tl) du.,pu:..i'" of thl'l'~t·.-hr-I()-(-nn<l\H t for paymc -oT-d('ilJYs-T.~+ Oi'urToaf-rYan al- -B~lJlk . ..J)L "''¥_ayne, I\'ebraska, et al Smith Hovelson Ll1Jlli'ber Co. ,--lumber .. · ...................•• ,; 19.3(} 

, ," _ Road Distri~t No. 25 
a sf'arching In\'('~;tig'1< b~1. Iff' I'pol:r \'i('f' Will he t1l'ovidi'd nt P('irH)lI-tu'-lwr- said 15th dns.-;-of F'cbrutu·-.r, 1929. I w'ero defendants~I-~\~ on D. n, TT1Omas, erectlng snow flfn:ce .....................• ";'";~--6~-=-'--'--
also that n snal'eidl1'6 in:veRtign.tio:1 "()II 1'[111'''' Till' dlilr/.{(' for I1lPH:-lCllglr 'VTfNEiSS my hand and the seal of I da.y of February. 192!:J at 10 o'clock !load Dist~ict No. 34 ( " 
will retrl1'\'(' for t II;:; fund much mor~>, l'1{·rvi(·p. 11()\\ ('\'1'1', \\ III hf' ad.d-('(l as satrt County Court. this 18th day of a. m., at tlhe door- of the g.ffice of lh~ 172 O. G. Boock. road work. '1' •••••••••• " • ~ ••••••••••• , • • • • ••• 7.5(} 
than it eOl-L.." A (~ommiU('j{' for thi)i5 hur{'tofo]'E', January. 1929. ~ .Clerk of !:iaid Court, jn the ,court 173 Wilson E. Miller, rO£L~{=lr~i·At;.i~t·N~:·35················~~.-· 7~;GO 
pllrpO';;f>, pnJ})f'rly eUlPow~lred a.IHI ('uo- Impro\I'rJ (·quiI)mf'JI.t ~t'JId !H.'fW Qm·pJ· (sea.l) J. M. CHERRY, house in Wayne, in said county, sell 197 ,Smith..Jfovc18on Lumber Co., lumber •....•..... '-~-"!""" 29.35 
du('trd in tlw intp.l·cFlt of t.hp glla!'arl~Y' opnlPllt:-l jll !Ilf'tlrod,~ of hanl{ililllg' {'alh J24-4t County JurLge, to the highest bidder 'for cash, the T{(1(lrl ni .. tl'irt No. 3p 
.f-@+J-, lw -f-f'.e-i-,.." \T6tt+t-1 - be- t-fi-t-- h~t fur to1t~t'r d--i*fHH'~"" ,baH!' matle .un::;;.;!. following described rear'estate. to wit: 198. Sm1th-Hovelson Lumber Co.. lumber •...••...••.••....•••• 

Road DistrIct No. 38 
2.2(; 

UriR ~e.sBlon fur tne gmll',urty fUlld State of l'\ebr[lsl{il, \Vayno COU[l-
plank ., ... ,.;"........ 10.30 

ty. RS. walgon work ........................ , ... ~ ;-;-;~- -- 6:-00--
., Hunt! Dl~tnct No. 62 

1'61 Harry Lesser. road work .............. ,." .... ' ....... :.. . . 7.,35 
tlcfer !lO!' pn'\f'nt "ueh rf'lnedial lc'giR- j{t"'piI11-' \\ Ilh tlli" ('011)})(01) 'r; polij~"\ IN THE- COUNTY COURT ,l)ra:;li:a, 
JallOn 1:-; hit.., hi'l"n (It. may 11)(' pr(jJ:fo-- of {)I·f)\idio..,' rl\(, iw:-;l PUr;:-iible nPJ'\h'( I'll the Ma.tt(lf of foe Estate of cree, the amount due thereon beil1g 

ed. Thut "'dll bn p[jI~H~(L Such I"dfv- ;Jt rllf ll'll>(t f'o .... t I() tll!' l)ulJli(' t·or! .... j,. l1'rnllz neinhuld. DE'cc:as.t'll. $:~8.-)2, 10 wit.h intnl'cs.t, and co~t ~nj The followirng clahns are on file with the county clerk, but hav.e 'not been 
pas.sed on or allow,cd nt this time. 

Uelleral Claims: gllnrds fiR (':In now he throwli ;dltlilt 11'llt \\ 1111 litldtl('I;lI ~;Irl't.\. Tv tho Cred~tors of Said E~tate [ll'('ruing cost. 
tho fund DJ[IY he .prO\'idtH(t ,~Jl(l (hf> You are Hpr<>hy', Notiflo-d, That II I>alf',i at \Vuyne, Nebraska this 21st 10~S \ 
\\01'1,01 lJtl"lng I n,t ju"t "lInt ]rtlh IHp- "J)o(' \\' II, ~Iulll II ..,talled for will ::-it at the Cuunty Court Hoom Jil tid,)! of January 1929. 830 fpI" $15.45. 1514 for $4. O~. 1625 for $2~S. 70. 2718 for $40.56. 3'002' for 

$105. 75. 313~ for $H. 70. 3206 for $30. (l0. 3207 for $30.00. 3208 for $30.00. 
- l~)~H JX"Tlcd [tild ,lTJplylrrg tWI'd<'ld Htn,r" IlIld om:lll(l Slllfd:l.> /Il0l'llllIg nftl'l' ,"1)(>11,1- \Vayr](1, in saill County, I on the 8th A. \V. STEPHE~S, 

('h('( lu ("ill bC'glll. It iH pOllltPd o~lt ifll~ Sf \ I I,r! d<lY,., ill I hI..., (,jt} dHiti;l!..:' day of Fobruary, lU29 and on the Htll J21-.[,t Sheriff, H7 for $7. 56, 17~ for $62,00. 179 fo], $30.00. 180 for $6!), 10, 181 for $26. 00 
that dLlrln~ till' hi Itot')' of U\I' .ldmi'l· \\ ith fJ il 11.1:-; .I/Id /'1,1 d 1\ 1'-. Hut hi' LUlIiJIJI;:,::>lUIIl'1 i)J:"JLi lct CIUjtLl~. 

if'tClIti01.1 of til{' law t.lHl],() 11 a." n H didn't ~~·t \t'ry LIT' (Ill hIS hOmPl\·'[ll'd 

be(~1 ,t ~('drt'llillg- LIIH!t'ltigatioll uf iL~, '/lI) ,\ftt'], havlIlg motu,red :1 

worklng-R ami that nfVn th(, lUI»'!' I)f c()uplf' f}f lIlilf'.", hiS ('II 1.::.1 IH' gave him 

CO~UIlSSIONEltS""PROCEEIJlNGS 

wayne. Nebraska, Jan'uary 22, 1929. 
Goard met a.s per adjOlltrnment. Ali members present... 

Comrnb8iuner District No. I-Erxleben. 
169 for $22. 55. 
Whereupon Board adjourned to JanUary 22nd: 1929. 

<.:.HAt>. W. HEYNULDS. County Clerk. 
80 ma..ny years. PI~lldHnt h!l~IJlt'Sh Illf'll 
would nnturaHy UI'W~ Hur.h n,. mov'e, 
were It their i'Ild.Lvidnal affair. Being 
a public affair malleI-> 
look at It dlfrt'T(hlJtly. 

some 

Naturally thpro can [be no qual'l']} 

''lith members of t:tw legjr->laturc who 
may doubt whether sU<lh an Investiga
tlon wOlllUilY lis "ost !tno would be 
worth while to ,the etate. to bunk 
depositors who .have lost !tnd to the 
guaranty fund. 

Fresh.i_"'Wbnt Is l!UIP~:r love?'· 
-Soph "n's the blOgffining of ",to;?!: 

lIIe ... 

('orHiHleJ'dhlp trouble, "'0 IH' ducidt:'d try MInutes uf m,eetillg held. January .sth, 1928 read and approved,. .' 
t"{ltllrll to Bloomfiel(1 to gd iLropuirl'd. ".rile funds of the county, and its numerous 8ub-liivisions, of which ___ jJ..H~ Wayne. Nebraska. 'January 23d. 1929. 
He howeH'r, decided to ~ta~ u1ntil the COUJlty, through its COUlIIty treasurer, is c1l8todian" are found to be depositt"i 
following 41:r} Till" lu]'(' of Shebp.head i'n thO' banks ,of the County, at the close of Ibusiness for December ]928, 

fch doe,s not Include"tlle funds invested, In libe.rty boods or the fllWl, on 
and ttl£; thought that he W,L") "il""""*r-rrrrn-.r in the office of the county treasurer) are as follows: 

Board met as per adjournment. A+l members present. 
Board continued the e.heei\lllg of the recor~ of th!1 County Treasurer's 

office. 
No f,urther business. 

home a IH·nl of "Hu('k,",," made him State Bunk of Wayne ..•...............•.•..... $29, 262. 88 Whereupon Boord adjourned to January 24th. 1929. 
d!ccide 10 rpm:\111 in Bloomfield nnd rid First National Bank of Wayne ..........•....... 27.694.86 CHAS. W, REYNOLDS. Clerk. 
him.Relf of the CXCf>HR uag/gago. Ills Carroll State Bank of Carroll .................. 15,485.03 
many frl<'nds we'·" kidding hIm tha: Citizens State Ba:nk of WinsIde ................ 15.457.14 Wayne. N<furaska. Jrunuary 24th. 1929. 
it was thc overload of .Iivestock that Merchants State Bank of WhnsLde' ......•....... 15.277.08 Board met as pel" adjournment. Ail members present. JJ 

Hlosklns State Bank of Hoskins ................ 13. 574. ~7 The Board having "examJiled the books and vouchers of J. J. Steele. County (1 
hroke d.ov.n thl' ('Hr. - BloomfIeld P"armers state Bank of Altona .....•. ,.,......... 1,701. 23 Treasurer. showing collections and disbursements from July 1st, 1928 to 
MonItor Warrant No. 7 drawn on Motor Vehicle Fund District No. 2 on January December 31st. 1928. InclUSIve. and being fully advis<ld ill the premls"". 

3rd, 1929 for $5.25 to CMl F. Erickson is exami'nl{HL and on motion orue,reu finds that he collected and (lisbursed as follO\'{s: 

c~:~~!-Gf' L. VI.- Ellis, Of€-rk of mstrict Court. showing amount of fees COLLECTIONS. 
","m",l by Inlm lor the quart""" endinl!l Deecmbel' 31st. 1928. amounting to the WiMlde P~ving ................... , ............................. $ 536.86 

m~l'nJ,\TE OF I,XPI,NSES "ufu of $164.5!l ancl the payment of the same Into the county trQasuI·Y. "'oJ Taxes for the year 1928 ................ ~ ••• __ ~_ ••. "_ •. ~.~.,~71,74 
that tho f.ees earned for tho year 19~8. amoullted to the sum of $1363.50, .Taxes for th.e year 1927 ....................... , ................ 59. 5lJ.ug----.'---c 

Thp Stlltl' of ~nlJrHl".l{<l. \Vnyne Coun· WUR oxnmined a'nil on motion duly approvod. . ~ ':faxes for the year 1926 ....................•.. _................ 1.705.13 i '~ 
I)". ". Hep'"]"t 01 A. w. Stephens. SherUI, showing amount of fees rc~('eive,1 by ~:~~: ~~~ :~: ;~~~ m~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I~!:~! 

r. CAllA. W. nf'ynHld~, ("~()!~l:!-Y him for the quart!')' C'llding 1\lur('h 31, 1928. amounlriQg to the, sum of $:?98. Go fur tile jcar J_~~~ ........................................ ~ 15.00 
GJClrk trf .<\\4t'Y~ C,(.)..Ullt..,}: ... """=l""UC'+,~·lin;;-il::",t:"Ji,::e.,:.P.iLj 111f~Ilt (Jf t1~e ! snrli(.--into Ufe-c~ trcas-6ry, was examined He'u.,m~-,t-ion .. : ..... : :~::: : :: :. : ~:-~~~~:~~:~~~:--:~:~~::: ~: ~~~~_ 
do hert'by (>I~rtiry tiHtt ilt ,I of A. \Y. StejJh(,lls, Sheriff, Rhow :..Usce,lallt-'i)LlS .............. , ......... -:-:--:~.~:~~~~ .-.-. 13,700. (j.l "~.-

[or tho quarter l'llt.!i'ng J un£; 30th, 19,2-8, amount.ing to .sum of $S2. 8:~, !\'lis~·elL.lJl('ous F'Cl'!i ••••••..•••••••.•••••.....•••.•......•.•.•.• 29.75 

follov.l ng ('.'·iti rnntf' ur expf'IH:'I('R wa:-; 

Ilwdo· fDr. \\':1) IH'. ('Ollllty, .:'\nhrasli:~I, 

,\'ilur lll~fl. 

(;.ol1ern! ]'''l!!ld 

Bridge I,"'und 
Rou.d F'und .. 

, , .. $60, !lOO. Of! 

·10. !100. 00 

.,.: 
r,o, 000. 00 

3,000.lIO 
3,000. Of) 

the ptlynH'llt of til(' sa.me illto thl' county treasury, was. exaUlined and.. D'l' \\i ayllL Pavi1.l!g ....................................... , ........ 25, i);~j. 22 
ililly UPDfoyc-d. - _ __ """oo" •. c:"'",:,+-,,,all-llC Sew.er .............. ~....!.................................... 720.53 

He·port of A. \V. Htcphf'l1l"., Sheriff; -~-dlowj'ng~'lJllr)ufif of feet; Vv in"luo tiewcr ..................... , ......................... 1 72. &8 
h 1m for the· quarter endillg September :Wth. ]!;l28. amounting to the ~l1m 01 CUI rull Paving ....................................••.......... 2, 422. ~6 
$01. [,0 nnd till' paymellt of tile same i'olo the co'unty trea.Hury \V,Hl l'xaminc(! Protest j,'unds ..... ,., ........•.••.•...... , ••................ :. l1X.64 
and on motion duly approved. . " Hotnry Funds ..................••. , ............•.. '" 2, 4t)7.-19 

H.eport of A. W. Stuphens, Shf'Il'jYf'r .showing <1DlOUllt of fee:; received .ll~ 
him for the quarter (~n,ding December 31st, 1928, amounting .to HUIn of $112. ~-) 
ILlld tho p.nympnt of the same Into the county treastil'Y. nJld 'furthel' that till' 

fees..... of. hi.H.!Lffice for the year 1!J28, a.mounted to title Hum..Q~ $56!:J.08, wal-; 

$204.146. tJo 
Balance July 1. 1938 ......................................... 309. 'liI8. 01 

oxamined HmO. on motion du1y ap'proved.. -- I $513.644.04 
Coml''H now \Vm. As!·;onheimcr, County A~sessQr, anti appoints the folio\\,- ~ISBURSE..MENTS:, 

------t--l-g-LW==--P-I=-""!4-"'"''''.'SOl·S for the yelll" 1929 and 1930. Stat<ment "r-,lhhlu-,;oments from July I, 192~, to December 31, 1928, Inc. 
I' Swihart for Garfield preCinct. Strlte Hail I<'unus .............. _ ....................... , •...... $ 103.65 Agrleultural AHHoclation :1,000. 00 

TQ.Ti\L ......... $157,000.00 
In witncBB whereof; I have 11Oreull

to set my hanQ' lind senl thlB 10th day 
of January A. D. 1929. 
(seal) CHAS. W. REYNOl.DS. 
J17-4t - County Clerk; 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
In the COlmt? CQUrt of Warne Conn· 

ty. Nebrasku. 
!,c-th~_ -malltcr_of the IM-'!1ll 

J, L. Davis for Sherman prcc;nct. State CO"llsolidated Fun~" .... , .......................... , ... , .. 24.763. &2 

*11"!'. GL,"r:;se;;n'~-"-flfb~r:--t~';t~~~~~"--------------·~~tlL4-1~-Jj~".rv~i~Sl!;·o~n,-".-"."-..... , . , ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . • 5Q7. 04 
way ..................................... ;~ 

Edward Kal for Leslle precrru:t. ,- CoU'llty" General Funds ......................................... 34. 2-&9. 19 
C. E. Schellenberg for Winside prcci,pct. C IUnty Bridge Funds ............ , ................ : ............ 18.238.84 

Bond of R. P. W!lliams u., Member of Soldiers Relie-f Commisslon for a COUllty Hoad ~'un<l.'l ., ..............•......... .' ....... , ........• 11.652,40 
term of three years Is hereby- approve-d. ' Road District Funds ........................................... 16.645.3·\ 

Ohas. Robins I. hel·eby appointed Overscer of Road District No. 27 and Motor Vehicle Funds .,' ............ , ......... "' ...........•..... n. 131. n 
bond lllll!roY!'l4. _ Redemption .......•..... ,.......... .......................... 3.436.4& 

Lloyd Jones Is hereby aJPpolnted Overseer of Road District No. 51 and bond Motnors Pen<;ion Funds ., ......... , ..... , ........ _ ....... , .. ..... 310.00 
approve-d. .' County Fair Funds ......•. " ....... "......................... 1.000.00 

The following cln.l.ms are on motion ,"ulIUxl and allowed. rund warrant. Inheritance Tax Funds •............ ,.......................... 152.00 
ordered drawn on the respective fUlllds as herein .. hown. Warrants to be Jury Foods .................................................... 260.10 
jlvallabl" and ready for delivery F<lbruary 2nd. 1920. Auto Rebate .... , ................... ,......................... 13.94 

Qeneral Fund: Salary ... ,............. ... . .. ................ ......•.......•• 1.000. Ot) 
for Amount Clerk Hire ......................... :.......................... 1.015. 

Tho.Statl' of N("lJrnska, \V,iYTH' COUIl· help '13.80 S:hool D,strict ............... ' ........................ ' 6 t 
Scho<>l B<Ind Funds ...................... , ........•.......•...• 16.01,1.82 ty. dH. ]10 Co:o>t in. mutter of insa.nity or Harold W-cbcl': 

X. (II) School Buihling Funds ........................................ 800.00 

l';'-t"l,': 
You, ('at'll and ,Ll!, (lrf' ilf"rehy I\(Iti-

flPrI that Mnrtha Alhrf'cilt hus nled a 111 
p(ltltton jll ."aid ('(Iurt [dl{'gj!1tJ; iTi:it 
John C. Albrt'chl d4..·pal'tl'd thl!<l lif,' 
In~tAte o()l1. u]' about til\" 11th day or 

150 
151 
152 
153 
156 

157 

Dr. E.' S. Blair. PhysicIan ~ .............•....... '., ..... . 

t. W. gJlls, CIerk'if"'coHts .......... , ..... ' ... ,.......... .-,.50 Wayne \Vater E'Xtensi~:m l'~unds ....•......•..... \ .....•.....•..• 
A. W. Rtephe,,~, Sfiorifr'K costs." ....... ,',............ IG. (10 Wayne City Hail Funds .............. ··.,." ... ··· .............• 20'0,110 

(,()~t."i in matter of imm.nity of Gco,rge Groon \VaYlle Street lrnprovenrent Funds ................•.... -:....... 6610.0() 
-l.)r.- E. S. Blnlr. Physi<ci!tllo ... , ........... ~_~_ ...... ;,.~-,--''"-'''''-t--'!!cUJCJ=c~,=L""c~ion Funds .................. , ......... ,.,...... 6. 08p. 71 

A. H. Davis, Attorney .................................. Wa~n{)' ~:-:--:--•.. -.-.-.. -.-:- ...... +.-.-.~~ ..... -Z4.,512.!{) 
L. \V. Ellis. Clerk'f; costs, r • •• " •••••••••••••• , •• , • •• • • • • • rl. <;G Wa:rne Hcfundlng Paving Funds ......................•... ,..... - 39il!. ~7 
A. W. Stephen:;, Sheriff's costs .......................... :W. ~O "'inside paving ...•...•......... ·.·············· '.. .. .. .•.. •.••• -88iO.03 

NlcJlOl:lfi Oil COI'por.tliol1, gasoline .......................... , :tf',. r.f' \v~insidc IlTltcrsedion Funds ........................•.. ,........ 4. 01,6. 5~ 
C. II. Hendrickson. tclcphcme "'00 "x~se advanced....... . 15. Go Carroll Consolidated Funds" .. -.-.-....................... '. .. .. ..• , 77p.,OO 
ZIOlil Institutions & Induslries. sllPPlieeJor Co. Treasurer.... .60.20 Carroll Water Ext.nslon Fnnds ...............................• 2. OO~, 00 
'rrallscgIltltl(>ntal 011 Co .. gllsoline for 'Janitor .... '. . . . . . . .. .. • .99 Carroll 'E~cctrie Light FulldB ........................... :..... 226.63 
Mrs. H. T. Hoeder. cal"(' or M,·.. Smith Crawford from No· Carrol! Intersectlon--k,'JU,dS ....... , ............................. :, 1.200.00 
vomber 24th to Decambcr 21th. 1928 ...••••...•...•.•....... :~G. 00 Carroll Paving Funds •.....•....•.........••........•........• 3. Hm. 00 

When Pain 158 
163 

1\1rs. H. T. Hoeder, care of Mrs. Smit.h Oruwford from Decem- Carroll l\odebtedncScS ....•..................... :................ 330: 00 
bur 24th, to January 24th, 1929 ....... :.................... 3fi. on Hoskins consolidated Funds .......................•...........• 6ap. DO 
p, Fl. GOlubl"'. c1oth-tng for Jolm "Ulrich fumlly ............. . 8.85 Sholes Consolidated ~'unds ....•....•••.. , .......... ,~ ..... : ..... _._~.10l2-j)() __ _ 
Luther'lIl Ho.';'Pital .A5""IJ .• oporation a.11d care ot Homer Ross wakefield Consolidated Funds •• ,............................... 12~. 00 
from Deoember 2n<l. 1928. to January 13th. 1929 ... ,........ 197. 00 Rotary Funds ................. : ....... , ......... r ..... : ••• d.. 1. 9IP, 51 
Zion Institutioos & I'ndustrles. suppll€B for Co. Clerk ........ 7.70 ' I 

Comes 
174 
175 
116 

Wm. A.'\esnheimer. salary as Co. A88E>Sa01r for JllJ1Uary .....•.. 50. ~O· , $285. 2~p. 75 
Wm. AssCl1heimel'. expense nttellldJ.l1'g Assessors meeting at BAlance Dcom1Jer 31. 1928 ................. , ............... , ... 228. 3 ~. 29 
Linc()l'n ..•....... " , . . . . . . .. • .............. ,................ '$513. 64 . (14 ' 
R.obt. If. Jones. surveyirltg ............•.•.•..•••.•••.... ~ ',' . Il'n.ds that at the. commencement of bll~iness on January'lst, 1 29. 
Nebra..r.;ka Domol'rat, PrintIng •....•......•.. :--.. •..•.......... ' d • h 

1\'1. McIntyre, rpofcH1'iional services for HorneT Ross treasurer had on hand, the--sum ct-$228. 308. 29 epo~~~_~I~_~_"_ 

St. JOSt'ph Home ..for Ag(~d. and care 
for JIIDuary ........... ..L-oc ...... __ •• o: ... ........... ~ ••••• & •••••••••••• • ~~t..!...!.-.,.. 

WnYlle County 'Fair & Agricultutrnl AssociatIon Fww: 
Name What for Are"un! 

\Vaynp County Fair & Agricultural AssOCiation. fall' ftrnd .... 1000.00 

Name 
Mothers Pe-nslon Fund: 

What for 
1928 

Amount 

muth('r's pension fQr February •.•.••.•.• 30. Of 
Bridge Fund:' 

Name. What for Amoun 
('..ornmlssioner DIstrIct No. I-Erxleben 

Concreto Construction 00 .• brlMe and cuh'ert'work • .- .. -...... 1387.7( 
, : _____ -.:, cQiliiil1sRionerR!i(rIcl:r<O'-:2-:Itetliwfscn------~- • 

J. V. Zimmer. unloading lumber .... ; ................ -.-.. ;.. o. 
T. 1\.. Hennesy .... nloa<llng lum.ber .................................. 4. 
Ludwig Schombor,g. lum..ber ........ ~; ............... ee ..... eo...... 5.25 

.. --,------, , 

,''i st, Nation., ' \\ a,l- ne 

Whereupon ~ard ad~umcd to' 



: 
I'll, 

P1~~_ure, ex.
'firtn-Uove-rIT~avel"Ei 
of Mm. Charles G. nyan- of Grand 
Island a.s a Dl~'-'lj~er _~[Jh~b')"r(rof 
control. A~though an ne:wspaper-men 
w€re excluded . and no record, was 
made of the proceedings of the S8'S-

Sellatol' j eary ;yesterday. prov(iles tha.t 
th~ state labor department sl)all ;tHO

vH!~e -a code of safety rules to govern 
phtces of cmp1oynieut. A cOD'lmissioll 
of employers and employes \V()llld be 
nnmed to confer on tile rules ,and the 
department waulu he ~eql1'il'cd to 

inusfc both moi'iii'l\g indc,;en- i "Chrrmpagrre-·ml\1 
ing. EVel'YOlHL waE bless~u by it. 
Then .... tJhere w'as the men and boys sup

the ol'der \vas for lihe old scr- per Tuesday -n{giht. Everything was 
vice to bo rC'Stor'~. good. A thorol1ghly 'impressive tnll~ 

That reminds ~s that it was the hy Rcv, J, I. Elro.d .nnd~'nlso by Mt'. 
commercial club of this place whieh Larson. "rhe boy spea,kers 

the confirmation. 
lI1nnk.lOOsolntlGn Atl'ra~ts 

the rules are obserVed. proPQsal· for a neW._<l~'poLIH~~·~ ~:l!q~l~. s-tng. 
The house of reprGsentatives yes ... 

The in:lt"rdlay·-adOj!>te,!l-1t .resolutiou advoGat-I!'()·_·I;he'.'Lup,reJme~,c,ourt,_tllel--"'filJ=a1LltJ:te,_E"Uow."tlJIlL "-UlPll·J!j~UlLnc~LeJiL!te.~I-i!lol;'gnle':n--lboli~~~)t~ 

guarallty 
Senator Kenneth S. of paWi,ee 
City •• which was adopted ilin bhe sen
ate by a slender mar~ , 'Asthls 
a 'joint resolutlon.,tll" hO.ll§el,'lso 
Pa&! It before the provls~ons can be 
pul 1llto ~ratlon. ___ .L 

This pro~ i'l>vestlgMlng com
mittee would be outside of ',the legisla.
ture with the ,governor as true dJrOOt
I,ng aUllhonty. 

"Should conditions be found whicH 
warrant a sped&! session." Senat"r 
Whel'17 cootlonued. "I woold favor the 
eall!llI!: of such a session. If malad-

should be tound iii the adml~n1stration 

anq othere. 
the duty on foreign potatoes 

increased to $1 a hundred; ·poElltO 
Starcb to $3 a hundred an dextrine $4 

a hundred pounds. 
Concerning coltlpulsory InsP<'Ction. 

the resolution relCOmmeded "ellact
ment of a federal license law regulat
ing and supervising whole/lale produce 

In conformity wibb. the prln-

w:hlch we are now all so proud whether 
tile vision at that time of some might 
have been· a little defecUve--bwt they 

now'···iilriiiie-tlie-ftne'-iitate 
1_ 0'lIJ the hllk as weU·88 the hun
dl'et\s of studious yOUlllg folks who 
gather here from aU parts of the state 
and especially from this romer. sa 
weU as from Iowa. South Dalrota and 
Min'lleSOta where they are near this 
school: 

ot any of the defunct banks. I also may well 
favor Immediate rella.ratlen In each done much 1\1J and out of season to 
.ca.se." make Wayne the-leading county seat 

~The mam thing proposed lo:L my STATE EDIWns TO OUAHA town of th18 corner of Nebraska, It 
investigation. however, is to bring )IEET FEBRUARY 21, 22 AND:l3 makes no different by what !!>ame It 
the fa<!ts to the poople. The cltl- may be calIed;- and' Wayne may ha"e 
zens of Nebraska believe in the guar- Ellitors of the state are to meet at had several' different names for the 
anty law anti the,y ~hould lmow the LincoJn February 21, 22 and 23. That boosters, but they have Ibeen, bringing 
('alj~\' (If tht· JUPsf'nt (·oIHlitiom:. Th .. , h-; ii jJl'opcr time to meet along aiOOut home the bacon. the fair being one of 
people vf the nation al~o are watcll- \Va::;hingtoll';:; hirth iU1'Il'iversarY, fOf the latest winning of good things for 
Ing Nebraska's guaranty law with H \\'e are all more or·-less like Geonge, the entire community. 
hopeful eye. Therefore, 've shOUld tho not all have {'stablished such a 
be thorough in our end("uyors to solve reputation (l~r!:r in life for truth tell- EAST AND ·'VEST-A CONTRAST 
the problems which have arisen un .. in;~but mo~t of 1I8 arc gailling i:1 Last 'veek the editor ,had the plea
der that law. ,. that rpspcwt. \V,hile til" I)rogrnm is sure of a short chat with Att{)fney anJ 

!lot full,\- l'1,ltlplett'd, ~ay~ the Prl'ss, Mrs .. W. D. Funk of Bloomfield~ who 
the official organ, enough is kno\\-'il were returning to their home after a 

Members of state senate were given to promise :.ome good paI){'rs. Here monbh.sp~'nt in tbe east, where they 
,J. recommendation to act upon by is in part UII outl jnl' ,\.-; far as is visit~d daughters livJng in Ohio or 
Henry Behrens, a former member known: Pennsylvania.. Mr. Funk said in reply 
from Cuming county, who visited the ·'Thllrs.da.), February 21. 2:30 p. to Qucstions that there was a great 
::;enate, and was q,sked to make a talk m_: Preliminary f"e.-.,sion. :\[iscelia- a~tivity manifested in pl~e~ th.~.Y 
to that body. He urg)ed this legisla- neous businc ... :", app.ointment of com- visited, especially in the region wll.ere 
ture to make a la.w offering g-enerQl.ls mittees, f'tc. they are working in iron prodlu,cts. 
reward for the capture and conviction "TtlUr:-:day l';\,ellJIIg. 6:30 p. m_, An ... With fuel al'moSt for the mining, and 
of the robbers \V.ho loot banks from nual dl'nnl'r. Presid-cnl'.''1 program. ore from the Mlrun.esota mines at a 
within. as they (the banke~rs) now do Presidgnt I{uhl pn'slding. very low water freight. and n. demand 

Paul's Lu~heran Chllrob 
W. C. Heidenreich, Pastor 

SundaJ[ school at 10 a. m. 
Divine WOl'll'hlp at 11 a. m. 

,:I,.u!ll~r Leaglle .. aL2j1~m~ _____ , ',-if-&l'II.LUID[·S-t:IOO'[II.--
ou Are a 

Hornecf- Toad 
LIke Mr-lf." The Women,'s Missionary SOCiety For some reason tho balloon CIUlla 

will meet the first Wedinooday In Feb- dOWD llefore It reached Ita deat.tnaUon. 
ruary. -Detro/t'New ... : 

The La,dles Aid will meet at the ------

not Dve III hlllda that 
cold. OJId Iq the' veil' 
months '100 know enollib home··nf Mrs. Gua Wendt. Thursday 

afternoon. February 13: 'Hos~se. 
Mrs. Jobn Gettman and'M",!. Back. 

The Lut,h.". League elected too fol
lowing officers: Presldient. MI~s MIl,bel 

Secretary, 'MIss Arlyn Nelson; 
Treasurer. Arthur Carlson; PIanist. 
Miss Heloo HeIdenreich. After tho 
business meeting ·U --social hOll r was 
en.joyed by those present. 

First Blethodlst Episcopal Chllr"h 
William W. Whitman. Pastor 

9:45. n. m. Sunday sclIooLsession. 
Special orchestra music. devotional 
service, lesson ·study. Be sure to 
come. . 

11:00 Morning ,,'orshlp. 
Preacher- ......... ~ .... ? 

Tlhf'mc ., .•.•.•••.•...• ? 
COllgTegation ... " . " .? 
specia.l music. 

6:00 p. m. Young Peoplo's fellow
ship meeting. 

7:30 p. m. Services til charge of 
the youlIg people. 

6:30 p. m. Intermediate Leagne. 
Theme "Wbat Does My ehul'ch Do? 
Le1tder. Donald Whitman. 

"Statu_ 01 'N_do""· 
on National Capitol 

Tho bronze statue surmoontlnl the 
dome of the Dotional capitol at Wasil

·O;:u re of a· woman' and 

en erroneously 

lleep ander the 18J14, . .. .. " 
"U ill warmer .out hera tlI~' tt! .. ~ -

In lome Pluta or the WOrld.·· 1ICI.' .. '.'.:!.I"l 
can get up mocb earlIer than, i r!!l 

C1!l!slns ean who live, ~~~!!L,I!l_ 

an American Indian. swallowed a 
that from a dlst~nce the helmet ot the 
figure resembles the bonnet of an In- truthful ~as his grandparent. 
d f II I • "That Will! 8· good one," said GrAAd· 

Ian war cblef. In net t e eng e 8 pa Toad. "a.Dd I like the wa" ....... ,1 

bead and the arrangement of the • .W~ 
feathers on tbe helmet were Eiuggestli4 I)old It first on your tongue. ~ 
by costumes ot cel·taln Indian trIbes. :'That Is the correct way. 
The figure. wille\! weighs 14.985 'Well. you like to lie In tbe /lot, 
pounds nnd Is 19'1.. feet high. was mod- sun. just as 1 do, and YOU cnn)lOti 
elediit riome. Italy. DY Thomas Craw. bear tbe<ehllly wenther and rain anJ.1 
tord In 1855 from plnns adopted In more than I can. " 
IJl® __ 1!LS.!l,g'a,tQL Jeff"l'§on Da\'is_ ot ,"Yoll are harmless' al\d mild 11114~ 
MississIppi. wbo ,was then chaIrman yoU would not hint. anyone-exc~1 
of commIttee .oil public buildIngs. I .of CDurse you do like to eat tiles IUld 
Crawford named the stiltu(j~'Armed a!'ts. whlcb Is perfectlYD~_l.--,
Liberty." bu( eyer since It arrived at "But. best of all. yoU don·t baVtl, 
the capItal It has been .officially known tD hop abont the way your cOUlilDSI 
tse the "Statue of Freedom," The do-you cnn run us I caD-and SO $'011 1 

statue wus set In place 00 the dome are very supe~lor." 
of the "capItol December 2, 18133. anI! . "WII'l yon teU me ~ome. ot yout !ld~l 
stRnds on a globe bearing .our 'na- vento.e-s, Grandpa dear? 1 wDuld I.IkeiI 
tlonal motto-"El Pluribus Unum.h to be wise and smnrt I1S YDU are: , 

"111m so .glall t.o bear that I dol 
tblngs the way you dD. . . 

lilt makes me very haPPI_" I 

Dorothea McNagle wanted to get In· "Once," sold Grandpa Toad, "I ","U' 

Talent Wasted 

to· th·e 1I!0vles. She wasn't exactly attacl,ed by II dangerous crenture. 1IQ.d1 C'

stage struck . . . but she wanted dD you want to know what I dld1" 
First Bl1ptlst Ohllll'ch to get Into the movies. She was a "Oh. yes, plellSe. Grandpa." " 

A. d. Downing;. Pastor. pretty girl· aDd' reasonably talented. "Very well. my Grandson Toa4, 

-c-
i 
I, 

for the arrest or corps of one of t.he 
common thieves' \\;no '--'6realr Hi 
3teal a few thouRi;l!nd. He sf.:\,erely 
3Jld justly critlciRed,the law enforc8-
ment departm.cmt for -it.s lax methoo5 
l1l. permitting Wupper. defaultine: 

"Satllrtl"y. ~I:UO a. m.: neguhll' pro- In matJy parts for the proltucts of mllls Sunday 8.chool 10 a. m. and her parents didn't have any real- will tell y~u, and I hope will 

\\~i11 "Ufrt vntl't th'p' ·~~~tl~:l:::.~--r~':;::~~:~=7:",::~~~;,,'-;;~t-iWrillJmr:W~~;-t-~c-=:s.,1'ltttm'""ttlT+~~~~:,,!,~~~:!:!~~~!!:ruU~~lNJlll.!lliL!!:i:~'-ID~ciJlt~0:\~~~ ___ _ 
Poem by ,\. L_ Bixby, 'f;hi!:l will IJC tlve condition that prevailed. The jeet: "Are the c.hurchEfs of Wayne forth to get Into the 

dfOr~lsO_ .. ~e,.,dl"ll)Y It'~I')''')rPt's:esoi~kntlt,'e~ as:ncrUeatlarayd.- 8FOwth of the communities and the Bow-legged?" ea!:'joYOb.~ Tcah'nerelmw8eSrleoel'otlslaWndaslnO'tts fillor 
'- " l u ilHlustries were ,hard to understand. Young People's meeting 6:30. Len.der "'J 

tre.""""r. alld field rna·nager. Elf'C- Villages and town and, Mildred LulOw. glrls who wanted to get Into the,mov-

frank~~~t~~~~~~!!~~~~=~~:~:,~~~~;~~~:c~,~t~~;~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tt~~~~~~~~~~~~;±~~~~~le!s~a~~~b~a;d~i~Yi'a~,s~,~~~h~e~d~:I~d~.~a~n;d~&O~m~e=o~t~,t±==~==~ the man a!Wres~ing the ~!llate. It The formal program is :1>; follows: like one continuOOlls sermon, "Mexico Breakio'g --S-o-ro-
WaR a good 5ugge-~')Uon, that the for- "Country Newspapers, jby _Wright liue marking where one place enued ters." But she waited and waited, and 
mer senator made, and should be act- A. Patterson EdJtor in Chief of the and another commenced might In some Mid-week Prayer service euch Weu- smiled here, nnd dimpled there, and 
.,d upon. Western Nl'wspapeor Union. No mill Instanees be marked by a gradual nesday evenJng at 7:30. p. m. blushed a little. and waJted,aJot more 

anywhere knows thl, subject better. thinning of houses In one dlrcetion, -llDd flnally Dorothea dId get Into 
The state f;.('nate in "secret session" "Selling 'Advertising, by Park Keays d th t I b gi' ·th the mo.v-les.-

!OUlld a report of their balloti'ng had Advertlsi~g Manager of the Broken ;;adua~ :;re:;c~n ~~:::rg ::: on: EVHOD. geAIl.c_a~::kn!~~:an, pCbast~~CI' And then a horrid old usher made 
,",one to the public In an eyenlng paper Bow Chief. You will be surprised and I~Ct I d t ed th -<"~ her stand up InsIde the tapel 

. '" one p ace an en er ano er. 8c11001 10. a.' m. 
that was ready for their read.in;r as OOllghted when you Wi> how practlc- a street know'll 8..9 the eLly 'limit .~I--.\!Il"'droy 
they a<ljourned. So. it .emns. their ally this subjeot Is handled. reslOOnt people bell1/g the only boun- German preaching se,vlce 11 a. m. 
..;ecrrt ~f'i.;.:ion 'V3R all In varn, a .. <; it '~Maintaining and Gra'Ilting Credit. dary. The Luther League meets at 7:30. 
;;tu;)uld, haye Iwell. S<,cret 8essiolls A practil',d eredJt man will discuss They were at YoungstowruamdPittIl- Miss Betta Lueder. leader. 
have very little if any place to a gov- this subject from both sides of the burgh the great iron centers-at . Ferbruary 1. choir practice 4:30.. 
ernment of. by and for the poople. fence. Akroo. bile center of the rublber in- l"elbruary' 2, Saturday school 1:31T. 
If the Benators could not Justify their "Out of .Journali8ffi and into N~ws
vote that RhouLl have voted SOm(l p.aper 'Vork, fJY Mrs. Irma I.£g'geU. 
other waY.., and vO-ted in the open, not Mrg. L(;ggett iR a schOOl of jourllu-

r1nstry In this country, the growth of The Ladles Aid will meet with Mrs. 
the place hat! been rapid," and gave no Ed Damme. Felbruary 7th. 

like a coward afraid to fac"?" the music lL'im gnul.llatf', and now has consider-
sLgns of diminlshlrig. Pittsburgh. 
too, showed great growth and activl-

for wiliat he did. able practical eX'Pprienc.e in news- ty. and a pall of smoke over it days 
paper work. It will he \rnteresting to without end. 

Thr~ r(:vi~jOIl of the t\'"Efura.ska con ... hear her, conclusions. In fact, MI". Fun1{ Ritid tho gre;--tt 
.::;ressional districts as proposed, an,] "Huw Califorllia HanJle.~ Free Publi- industrial center was a.1l like a hive 
is to Cl)IDf.: according "to the la\\', iii city, by John 13, l..cm\g, manager of of bUSY heeR. But they missed the 
,~u(·.stion that will 1)(; a. real firgtlt, un· the California Press AEscx:lation, This clear almosphere and suru:,hinc of the 
l~s the n:publcall.B tome to haVe ma- b'l'r:at prail'if~ land---for ther£' if it WaR 

inl1'rest of the democrats, CI. i~II:( oln 
report says .th{' Hv,tls;op of Ne')ra~

ka's congreSSional t!i~;~rt~t aJi propo~·~'.l In'''-biff'by 
Lincoln was the mooted qUe3Uen irl 

leglEilature circles :oduy. 

Mr. Funk seemed to credl.t a pro-

Ing power it might be good for the far. 
mor; for it seemed a bit qUlet here. 
after tipend!l:ig'amooth where eyer;v-

Grace Ev. Luth. C~ul'clL 
(Mission Synod) 

. H. Iloprnnnn. Pastol' 
Rund.ay Hchoolat 10 n. m. 
S.erv.ice in ttle German langual'gc 

at 10. a. m. 

lip. 

TIII~ NEW LEA}' 
(Autihor UnktllQwn) 

The IOBS'on' WaB, done. 
"Have ytOu a new leaf ·for me. dear 

Teacher? 
I have spoLled this one?" 

Under the provisions 02. the bill tory SUrveyfi, prospective newspaper 
which would become e1Tective if the legislation, the proposed state depart
reapportionment measure now before ment of publicity. and obher subjects 
congress L, pagsed, the Fourth con- that mllY be presented. OpportlIDlty 
gressIonlll distrlot' wo,ufir1l;e-<'Hlnl"at..j.1~r .qnestjoo~ ~ diJ>cuasions wlll 
ed. thereby reducing tht nnm~r of tOw each fOl"lDal paper ,,-;: talk'-·" 
districts from six to five. 

'worked. Includ1llg father. where 
the worker's went from flv" to eftght 
miles hy auto for theIr dally griDd. I took his leaf. all soIl~ and bloUed 

'tllm',:tIlct'g!tt;=lt"want-hlll'd~~~ave-hi:m- a -o __ 'one-.--,&11,_ 

The bill wouLd add Ga.ga, Sawa.rd. ON FIB8T SEEING THE OCEAN 
York and Polk counties of the Fourth 
diJltrlct to the First district. Burt And thlli Is tho> dream.,,! wonder! 
and Dodge COlUltiElS at the Third dls- Thl&-at 100Bt,-1a the sea.! 
trtc.t...W2llld be a,ddd to the ~O'l ~ ell;- BlIlowR of IIquod t1uJ.!lder-
.rlct. while Saunders and Butler COlUl- Vocal Immensity! 
ties of the F'ourth diJltric.t wO'llld be But where is the thrill of glory 
'lnnexed to the Th£rd district. Fil1- Born of a gr~at surprise'? 
more, Hamilton. Saline. Jefferson ano '!'hi!? Is the old, old story; 
Thayer counties of the present Fourth These are the ancient· skies. 

--<ll;;trWt, alo!l.g with Buffalo of the 'I> 

to trade the -Nebraska climate IllIld 
qnJet for the .molre. fug and htwUe of 
the .ea.,t. PerhaPi! a rarm relief mea
Bure, putting the farmer ·on stl:lts "" 
tall as the manulactu.rer IlIIs to boost 
him UP. may make fa~ IlldllStry 
hum o.nd return a profit.· , 

CHANCE TO LOAF! 
(Bostoil TriUlscrlpt) 

The numher of married women in 
the Unlll!!a States who are at work 

B'I>Otted. 
Then Into his tired heart I .mUted: 
~Do better now. my Child!" 

I went to'lbe throne. with trembling 
helU't. 

The year was done. 
"Havo you a New Year for me, door 

Master?" 
t have spoiled this one!" 
He tool< my )",ar, all' soIlct1 and 
blotted '-

Sixtil( d1l;t'rict·-w1}ii'fd'be"'1'iCdde<!-ro'4Iitef"".,!:~.out in my mother cOlUllry, 
present Fifth tlist~l~t, which since I "lIB b6rttJ.; 

In 38 Never was A nd gave me a ne\v one. all unSPOtted, 
-~'~~~e~W~m~v-~··~)~S,I~hEm,,~~ 

to live in the style to which they "00 betteT now. my ChlldJ" 
have' beeq accustomed. --=.T.b.e Nebraska EdUICatlonal Journa~. Sang in the fields of corn. 

Profitable Salvaging 
Bright new tin buckets, cups II!)d 

other articles are being ma~ctured 
old metal roofing. empty powder 

and carbide contaIners and other junk 
salvaged by the rsllroads. says Popu
lar Mechanics Magazine. Old broom 
haDdles are mode Into staffs for Blgnal 
nags, olil canvas 18 transformed Into. 
curtains tor the locomotive cahs and 
aprons. Thrift pI'actices Bucb os these 
save the carriers hundreds of thou
Bands of dollars annually. according 
to the AmerlcOD Rollway association. 

Peculiar Musical Notes 

lar, black or white. according to tho 
place f I the scale they occupied. By 
the shape at the notes yon could tell 
tbe scale 

Dr. Samoel Wakefield. abont 1826. and 
that same doctor 01 dlvlDlty was sreat
srandtllther of Charles Watefleld Cad
IIWL 

Who I, en Tri",'· 

In one of the Oontl· 
nental plctnre gallerle.. A party of 
tourillta were looklDI at one of the 
old master. ot incomprehensIble "aloe 
and beauty, IIlId' (lne of them, be,.tow· 
1118 but a CSlual ,lance at the 
pIcture, said. "Ob, 1 do not thlnll 
mncb of that." The custodian of the 
plctur.,. quletl)' replied. "Sir. It II not 
the plctores wblch are on trIAl here; 
It Is tbe vl8ltora." What. man _ 
la a JndllJ1lent npon blm, 

talned from ·the hard .er
pentlnoua rock known 118 "hlue 1l'00nd" 
which's found In runnels or eratenJ 

become the Fourth d!!;trtct;" 

present Sixth dJstrict, with the omis
sIon of Buffalo county would become 
the Fifth distri~t. 

And there. in the purple midnights 
Sullen and 8ti1l wit.h beat. --1:

Thlg lE the selL.ame dirone that ran 
Over tile heading wheat. 

-EASILY EVIDENT TEACHERS' EXAMINATION DATES deep within the earth. 
(Eo to Tran I t) SatlU'day, Annl 20. 1929. The actnal origin of thoprecions 

s n SCI' P ¥ Btonels m.Ysterlous. ChemJcall'l. It II 

covered 
wlthsl\n4" 
lettinlt..J~_ . 

eyes stay O\lt." 
"HDW, did ~01l1 

get the· ~I 
over you, Gl'I\Dd-' 
va?" 

"With m'l WI. 
See?" 

And GrlUJ\lpe, 
Toad gave ib18 , 
grandson ,a '1-, 
son In how: to., 
protect blm~t.' 

"So 'Iou ~re' 
pleased wIth JII8., 
Grandpa' TooU'''· 

asked the little one. as he practl~d .. 

"Stretched 0 u t 
aa Though I 
Were ·Dead." 

getting the sand over hlro~ ___ ,_,.,:_ 
"Indeed I ·am, my B~<lSeB-c-i'ol)d'~I' 

sold Grnnd.pa. "and now .. Iet's MID] 
Quickly fosho-w lITe whoteworld-t~att' 
we'l'e the Blfperlpr running .. · 'bo'r(ted I 
toads. - ' , 

"If the wbole world happe,ns to i 
asleep und nonDoklng-we11 rub ' 

Democratfc' legislators d-e.clared the 
proposed r.evision was a wheme to 

prevent the dectiou of Democratjc 
congressmen. 'JmeIy pointed out lbat 
it was desl.gned to eliminate the First 
.-t.tstrl;Ct- and tfu"'~ __ jt,'l"!.l~·-.<!l<5t"icl'J 

-John G. Neibartlt to Collected 
Poems. 

According ,to the department Of Saturday; Juno 1, 1929. similar to cbarcoal. to which it can 
commer~. too suWly ot nuts Is rule· satumay. July 20. 1929. be reduNld by combnstloll, but 118 W.ord "ferment" ~rrectl:v 

·Many incidents In the news Saturday! November 23. 1929. pbyslcal properties are -entirely dlt- I Johnny wrote. "I w.ould '-~-",,"~'rr,~", 
the day tend to SUl)port the depart- lerent. Voleanle changes are presomed plll'l ontdoore. all day than 

~d. the advertlnementa. 'nnding,·' Read the advertisements. lto be ·ss80ciated wItb Its fonuaUoa. 1clt~1.", 
-----~'c~~~=·==~~~~,~~'c~_~==~~==~~~~c_~~~.-_~~~~~~~~ 
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,UART 

Iteturned to 10c quart 

[ogan Valley 

PHONE 417F2 

' .. You'll 
ApprreCla 

Dif·' f . 'i.: ierence 

\ 

". ____ ~_, -J ____ -------.:: _____ __ ~ _______ __._- ___ ._._ 

whether the, job be largeo[ small 
you can't do better than' 

Call on the 

Lower Main St. Wayne, Nebr., 

The Door 
of 

Opportunity 
Is Open 

In our Home-Made candies 
if you get acquainted with their 
freshi&J.'ld WllQlesome difference. 
Can(ijes' made in our kitchen are 
mad(~ only from the purest of the 
pure'ingredients ... that's one 

. 'The Mefcnafits -reprF---·-----

-reaso:n-·they-a-re· -betr~ .. An-othel' 
reason is that we know how to 
make them. 

A taste will tell the differ
ence. Give us a trial order. 

sen ted on this page ex-
tend a special invita-__ _ 

for your needs, in 
their various lines . . 
because tfiey believe they can 
"Serve You Better, For Less." 

t17!! ill: 
- EACH- DIIIftDUU,.,lOllISJAq_ .. _..; ~_. ___ ._. 

STRIOMBERG 
Syringe Vis-a-Gas .' 

--CARBURETOR . 

. Tire Service 

Let us repair your next 
puncture. 

• -• -• • ., 
II 

II Wayne Candy .. THEY HAVE OPENED THE 
DOOR OF OPPORTUNITY, 

TO YOU! Salas Tire and 

i A fill. IIn~!~~~tl~e ,pecial, I ". 417 Main St" Wayne I 
= .. %~ = 
.. ~~~ ~·H-~~-~~~~'~'~'~'~'R'~.~"~'~-'·~'~·'~'~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~W+~~--!.~----

i - TROU-BLE~ S't-A-RTIN-Gr-- -I:' Our · - E-
• We Q;ffer Fill up on ~ither Diamond Cold Weather Special 6~-64 G~s-' : S' II 0 hd -. ~ 
• V TL _ . oline or Diamond Nevr Nox 64-66 Gasoline anaget in hne with . .,i: rna veL~a:· II ··-1- . · .. I-.()U---l-He---_~11~JnanX(J!?"~E __ ~~t~:.~t~.~~~!._~ock_:_~_~2~H TEST GASOLINE . Make it possible for us to do .• 
• wlien wm ter com~s. .' .' ------... -.. - .. -----.--.--~~. t----your auto" rpai1'tn-g-f"O:rie"SS";--Work-:;-, --:-IJc.--~-. 
• _".-~ ... " ~ '.' .ou: .... ant' a' 'ge-_'_':_' __ ' -. Let us dram the 011 from your ~'ank~ase a.n~ refi~a~~\~ .' : brought to us is not ttlEned ov~r • • Ha y - ---QlJfrKE-R---s..T-AT-E-.CQ.L.D--.',CEg..'r-OIL-whic~positLv..elll---~- -- ..• - to some mexperlenceame@an-i~~,:"::L 
• eaSlet' for your starter on below Zero Mornmgs. '. . and you are aSSll-red-ei carefuL....c !i----t---oL-

•11 Of ~~of the best equipped . WAYNE FILLING BT ATIONS . consideration. 'I 
cleanintg' pl8;h~in thj,s/"part of Sou"th Ma:';n Street Ch G d . II 

-. ' thelstate, in facto~plant is as West Fitst Street.· as. . 00 . _I'_"~_.' 
well ~~g).JiiPped as most city shops. Phone 99 Wayne, Nebr. N h _ = ed' iYy6rke~~J~~c~dus ~fe~~~~~ We t~k.~ough~ry-@f-=~@tIlessto.a;~~_~~==-~_--~.~~t __ ~~:=--=- -waYller_~,-~~~~,o .• _ 

• .I. ':_ 
plec;>ters and pressers who know =- tMI b~~iResS. You are--not tak- .. ~. .... ~ . ~', I_ 

• iug1 anycnaqces' when you bring· Always Fresh ... ~. -:-11 
• your work to us. We take all the No Matter 'Whether The Job Is " • 
'_. cban:~e$. We guarantee that the~! I' 

W'o~k will be satisfactory, or we Bl·g or Little Ask for our bread from your 
• che~e~fully refund your money~ grocer. It is not allowed to !}lile -= -'I: . If it's Plu~ing or Heating we~re the ones you should ca~l. up gnd become stale. We carry I •. ·.,;accques -~~~~~~~~~~l':~~~a~~~~h;~~~~l~~~~~~~nh!~~~~~~U~~~~dL : su~plies of ranGy __ and tasty pas- • = HI i.I; I CI whether they be bigor little. .- . ------- (-;.... - -trieS" bll:ked daily. I' I~ 
=" l'IOU~ I "eaners i Plumbing· O. S. ROBERTS --Reating . '1""' --

I

" i. ,.". i~~~e~ .' :~at'sallwedOThat'SWbYWe KnOWHOW:~_...;....." . "\\T~~~Bak~ry _:!~:I; 
".. ; J. " '. . ... .' '.. i;"I!I,'I"'iil,.I'I. 
""""~=I ••• ~:·~;,', ".. ' .............. · ......... Ii •• ~.~~~~I!.~~~_IIII!~~ ••• - ....... ···1I········I!IIII· •• ·.I,.ilr!·,t Iii . 'iF " ~ . .. ;~. -~:~j~hl,jl,~i-~,-ic. c--. " , -, c '.' ,.' .' __ .. ' ... .. ---:----. -·····--l:~mifmllirI~------

READ THEIR MESSAGE .-
I 

S'l!rvice Shop 


